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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thorn that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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OA TiE It touches still more vitally the hearts of the great
CHUR Ci OF ENGL/JAND. majority among ail ranks to vhom the religion of

the Christ is dear, and who, though they look
at tiiies with drcad on the ivide breach betweni

WE see no sort of reason, therefore, to despair at s turead o heide be st ee
of modern culture and Christianity, have still firmof the future of the Chuirch. It lias of Late years3, faith. in the Church's future, and in the glorious

we repeat, immensely gained in public estimation
and respect. Its militant ranks are nowv filed promises of the Redeemer's Kimgdomî.
fron the hi ghest to the lowest grades with men it "s, wc know, ly no ieans unusual for mon to

mainly formed in a ncw and better mould than look back wmth longmg eyes on the golden past,
those of bygone times, though it wih be wise more and to enquire, as some did nearly three thousand

carnestly to maintain the standard of learning. years ago, "What is the cause that the former days
The old disreputable type of "parson," insincere, were bettcr than these ?" Tihere is a natural ten-

careless, and more given to port wine than to pic- dcincy in most minds to exalt the days that have
ty, exists only ini novels of Fielding's day. The passed away at the expense of the present, anl to
Church clergyman of the Victorian cra is albnost look back regretfuily as on some fond dream ou
universally a gentleman, a scholar, and a miost fariner years, especially as mcn draw near the close

faithful servant, according to his lightts, of his of life's journey-
Divine Master, and of the people with whom his Ma:tiy a Jeremiad is uttered on ail sides, regard-
lot is cast. In hundreds of country parishes anc ing the present condition of Christianity and the
city districts he is the friend, the aclviser, and un- bodnes: of its focs. Not a few urge that the
wearying guide of people who but for him would power of scepticism is so great, and the mcrease
bardly eva ttch a faint gleam of the li ght w'hich Of rationalism and agnosticism so widcesprad, that
shines on cuilturcd minds. The vork that is done the Church is in imminent danger of destruction,
among us by clergymen over and beyond their and soie affirn that the Ark of Gon is rapidly
strict professional duties is, we believe, at the pre- 5weeping onward to the vortex of despair.
sent date prodigious and invaluable. It is wrought For ourselves, we confess we have but little faith
for the most part unnoticed and unrewarded, and im those "good old times," of which so many secn
is, no doubt, rather of the character of moral than enamoured. Mle believe there is much that is evil
ecclesiastical teaching. But its infuence for good around and about us, but wc question, if, after aIl
is reflected upon the Church itself, and it might bias been thoughtfully considered, the preset age
astonish many to know how vast a body of volun- can for a moment compare with the immorahity,
tary helpers among the poor follov the lcad of the cruelty, the licentiousness, the irrelhgion and
this gentle and devoted propagandisn. Hl- the open vice of certain periods in the past history
dreds of high-born ladies and well-to-do young ofourr own nation.
men render a constant self-devotion among the However, we do not wish to anticipate an
most lowly and ignorant of the land, enrolling amnswer to our (umestion. we purpose exaiiming
themselves agents of this great modern philan- the matter mn a seres of short articles. Vie desire
thropic movement, in which the Church is, no to look into the prescnt condition of Christianity
doubt, imnitated and assisted by other religious and the aspect of unbelief, so far as the brief space
bodies. ''he fruit of such a co-operation may %we can allot to the subject -il alow. I sucli a
some day be the reconciliation of sects ; but, if wide field ve perhaps cannot glcan fill information
that be a hope too rational to secm reasonable, at but wc shall at lcast "nothing extenuate nor aughît
least we discern no cause why the Church-Es- set down iii malice." And il may be that our en-
tablished or Disestablished-should lose ber lead quiries shall help ta the better understanding of
in this niost noble crtsade. Those, truly, who the whole subject, and shall ii sonie measure, ad-
know so little of humanity as to think that man vance the cause of truth.
can ever hive without religion, and those whio have First, then, to survey our field, following the
so imperfectly followed science as ta believe tiat wise maxii of Spinoza, "H Juman thimgs are
her utmost discoveries may some day take the neither to be laughed at nor wept over; our duty
place of the Bible, are cqually at liberty to dream is to understand thîem." At the outset we mnust
of a time when no creed will exist and no morl, admit the foes of Christianiiy are numcros and
teacher will be needed in society. Better i- untiring. A perpetual war has been waged against
structed mnds, liowever, are well aware that iman- the gospel froin the begimning, and the end is yet
kimd must always have a faith higher than the far off. Deap-scated niistrust of the Christian
vastest conception of science, and a hope Divimer faith exists in many lands. Some cf the most n-
than her brighîtest dream. Of such a faith and1 portant doctrines of Christ's religion have beon
such a hope the English Church remiains a chief quietly put aside by thousands, or are holdly dis-
depository, and in lier grow'imîg capacity to imter- solved in the crucible of a Hobbes, a Hume or a
pret them with an ever-w'ideing love and wisdom, Voltaire. It is, in fact, considered a sign Of
lies, we believe, the secret of the destinies whiclh superior intelligence to be sceptical. And not a
await ber im the future. few are ready to repeat the axioni of Diderot:

-- wTruc religion is to have none at all
IS UNBELIE INCREASNGO? To devoumt and pious minds it is no doumbt pain-

ful to dwell upon the assaults made with sucl
A MORE important question than is propounded increasing bitterness on the faith once delivered

by the heading of our article can scarcely be con- to the saints. We should remnember, however,
ccived. Certainly it lias a deep interest for ail what the experience of tie past assures us lias
sorts and conditions of men. It affects the cul- cver been the case, that the more power-
tured scholar, the brilliant philosopher, anc the fui has been the developrnent of Christian-
clever but sceptical scientist,-in a word, ail men ity, the stronger lias been the opposition to it, and
of genius, and those of no geiius, who pretend to the more untiring and unscrupulious its focs.
depise Christianity, and who seek its overthrow. Moreover, it should not be forgotten that if Christ's

TUE LONDOA "TIMJEZS" religion is founded on absolute truth, and if His
promises are to be flfilled, every attack made
upon it muîst bring out still more clearly its real
character, and tend to establish it more firmly.
Open and honorable antagonism will always inten-
sify and cnrich those truths on which the Church
is founded. Therefore the louder the opposition
and the hotter the conieli, the greater will be the
gain and the ncarer do wve approach the hour or
coniplete and final victory.

hl'e present opposition to Christianity is due to
many and varied causes, on which w'e have neither
t:ne' nor space to dwell liere. But we must at
least before closing mention one prolific cause of
imbhClief, and that is the evil vithin the Church
itself. As a well-known German theologian writes,
"the outbreak of heresies goes hand in hand with
the loss of spiritual life in the Church at large."
WVidespread corruption among lier members, fruit-
less controve;ies and stern anathenias against op-
ponunts, these tings have robbed tie Church of
nany who might have been retained within her
fold, and have through the Church's own fuilt,
largely swelled the nunber of unbelievers.

The absence of al] spiritual life and fervor, the
coldness and deadness witnessed among vast nium-
bers of professing believers, the harsh dogmatism
of the pulpits, the neglect of real theological train-
ing in schools of divinity, and the stupid opposi-
tion made by the Church to what is true science
and undoubted fact,-these have ail contributed
their quota to the increase of scepticism.

In considering the question with which wC set
out, it would bc folly to shut our eycs to the real
state of affairs. This we have no desire to do.
But, whilc we admit the audacity of the focs of
Christianity, and notice their strenuous efforts in
opposition to it, we must also give the Church
credit for mnaking vondrous strides in aIl geni-
ine deeds of piety and charity within the last hun-
dreid years. To this subject ive shal revert in a
subseu(enlt issue.- CoIIun iucated.

THE YOUNrG.

'Fi i- Bishop of Exeter, in forwarding to the
clergy-a copy of bis recently delivered charge,
draws particular attention to that portion of it
relating to the youlg. "] am," he says, "more
and more convinced, as every year goes by, that
u pon our dealing with the young depends the
future of the Church. in the critical tines
through which we are passing, and the still more
critical timnes which are certainly 'approaching,
the character and fortunes of our Church for
gencrations to coine will depend on what we now
do for religious education. There is need that the
clergy generally should take an increasing interest
and an increasing part iI the actual work to be
done ; that our aim should be clear and our dili-
gence unremitting; that we should frequcntly take
counsel together and loyally co-operate with each
other ; but meanwhile the machincry now in use
is a necessity. We cannot maintain our religious
education in an efficient state with anything like
the requisite steadiness and completeness if we

1 let down either the inspection or the training
school. The need of both, ;ndecd, is increasing
upon us every year. 1 an confident that no
ioney that we spcnd in the service of the Church
is better spent than our Religious Instruction



News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

YoUa correspondent is obliged to condense
greatly the General News items, owing te the
Synod Report.

MEETING OF SYNOD-THiD DAY's PROCzEINGS.

The Synod again met at ten o'clock, the Bishop presiding.
The first business was a verbal report made by Mr, W. Il.
Howland in reference ta the proposeci colonization scheme
sanctioned by the Synod last year. It appears nothing haid
been done owing ta changes inade by the Goveranent in
their methoci of making grants of land in the Norti-West.
The Executive Committee were authorized ta continue ngo-
tiatioris.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN SCICOOLS.
An interesting discussion took place on the report presen-

ted on this subject by the Rev. John Langtry. Conmuittecs
hiad been appointed by the Presbyterian Synod, and the Me-
thodist General Conference ta act in conjunction w.th a
Committee of our Synod in pressing the matter upon the On-
tarie Government. One gentleman wisely remarked that if
the clergy would take a little more intdrest in tie schlols ln
their neighborhood by visiting theim, etc., thus exercisi ng
the influence the law already permitted, much good wouil
ensue. The Governnet although they bad proiised a fuit
consideration of the matter iad done nothing as yct to m-ee
therviews of the Committee. It d1esied t seuru the ra
ing'of Holy Scripture by tie clii hiren ani teacirs and lie
opening of ite schools wvith the prescrited prayers a; obli-
gatory exercisis. And the Conittee are also anxis te
obtain the recognition of religious instruction by the inscrion
of suitable and scriptural and moral extracts in thu Nation
Renders.

CF.NERAI. PURPOSEb' FUNI).
The report in charge of the Rev. J. Vicars, generally gives

rise ta some amusement iy tihe wit ain readiiness of tie
chairman whose jocose remtarks have ureieved the motoiy
of Synod time and again. 'Tlie conîuittee are nxeising a
laudable cconorny and are endeavouring te restrain exie-
diture on all sides. 'Tie overdrawn balance lait year of
over $1, ioo las been redtuced to $355,2S. Th necessarcy
items of expenditure which are provided by a generail assess-
ment of one per cent on the incomie of the various parisItes
are as follows :-Expenses of Diocesanu Sytiod, $300 ; Pro-
vincial ditt, $roo ; Rent of Dishops' IHouuse, $Soa ; grant
to the Rev. P. Tocqute, $300.

AUDIT COMMIT'iEE-:.

This report showed thiat certain debentures amounting to
$3.700 had been retained by the Federal Rtankl owving to the
failure of Messrs. Hope & Temple front iwhomi the Synoîl
hat procured a loan somte years ago. This itndieltedness huai
been met by the Synod, but the debentures hait thtrouthi
sene mismanagemnent, still been retained by the brokers be-
fore mentioned, or rather by the bank twiti which they were
deposited on tieir accouint, This loose syst-mî ofdning lihs-
iness was rightly characterized as most improper. Still ne-
thing cani bc done, the mattr beiung qulite out of Lthe reach of
the Synod or other authorities.

SUSTENTATIoN i'Nil.

In the afterion a long and desixry dincutssnt ctio place-
respecting the division of certain smus hield by tie Synîod in
trust for the above Fund. The motion (if Rc. John Vicars
provided that the accrued interest siuhtl be distributel in
terms Of the tust ie., te those clergymten in order oftiirsen-
tority whose incoe is less than $800 puer anusîtum. Short
speeches on the subject wrere made by Rev. J. Carry, Caion
Morgan and W. C. Bradshaw and othiers but the ttatter usas
finally left over until next Synodi.

ROGATION DAxS.
Mr. Baldvin's rnotion that the bislop siioui ld authilî.Ze a

forin of service suitable for these Days muet with a ciutkal 'c
ception from the Synodl and with a sliglht anment imas-
ed. It was felt bitter to l-ave the uitter etirely in i ts
Lordship's hands te adiopt whbat lie thouigit best rather than
to propose any particular form.

S. ALAN'S ciAPiT-.
Tl-he lay vote for four la>' membrs of the priopsed Catlie-

diral, resulted in the election tuf the fol lIwing gentlemen:
ChiefJustice Spragge, Ilin. . W. Alan m, I loti. iEward
Blake, ant Jutdge enson. 'l'he clerical vote sihowe that
the subjoined gentlemen liad been chosen to similar positin.
Messrs. Jas. lenxdecrson, John Carter, J. R. CartwxrigIt anl
Major Foster.

AT THE EVENING SESSION.

Mr. A. Il. Campbell presented the report o tie Sec liuse
Committee. A total of $12,09 i had ben sabsecribcd in t lt
city parishes, for the purpose of erecting a suitable Iouse for
the Bishop of the Diocese. Several parishes howevtr, Iaie
not yet tmade any returs, ai the chairimanu ressed th sub-
ject upon the Synod. hlie committeiwere tire aumtIIorizcx to.
continue tieir labours.

TEI'ERANCE SERMON.
At the beginning of the Synod a mtemtorial las bcn pre-

sented by the Dominion Alliance on the sulject of iitcmper.
ance. A comnittee was appointed te coiier the mentorial

and they suggested that their proposal ta have temperance Moore, tie adoption of the Repart ef the Çomnittee on ap-
sermons preacied througiout the Diocese annually should be paintments ta Recteries and self-sustaining Parisies.-Car-
adopted. Subsequently a motion so this effect was carried, ried.
the day ta be arranged by the Bishop, after consultation with Mr. L. 1-. Davidsan mevec te adoption cf te Repart of
the Churci of England Temperance Association. te Cenmittee on the Metropelitical Titie ant Dignity. le

M ISCELLANEOUS. said iL was tot necessary for iim te tetain the luse in expiana-
Motions by Dr. Sneliing ta authenticate the records Lion af this question, ns it lad been discussed for fourteen

Synod proceedings, and by Mr. loskins, ta autienticate yenrs, atd te report simpiy recontendcd ttat, as ttere
the printed Canons, (bath of which resolutions grew out of were doubts in regard ta iL in te mints ai te Provincial
the present law-suit in Lte case of Langtry and Dumoulin,) Sjad, a monoriai be presentei at its next session setting
took up the remained of the time and the latter point was faiLl axtev te position cf tiis Diacese.
not settlec wrhen the Syncid adjournecd aI i o'clock p. mt. Mr- T. 13. Entier secondethe motion.

Judige Armtstrang inevet in amcndmncut, secondeel by tlie

A S-rrAwt;vmuaV FI:STIVAL in connection w'ith Von Arcleacon Lindsay, that te report be fot naw
the Church of the Ascension, Toranto, was held atopte.g1 ta support of bsann et ug rsrn adta
in the Adelaide Strect Rink, on the 26th uit. e saw ne reasan vrhy they sheuld place te maLter beicre
Over 2,ooo persons were present. te Provincial Synoi at al. The repart recomittendetien

________ te appeai te tc Provincial Synori ta give then titeir rigimîs,
- ON thc 24th June, the Rev. C. Shortt preached ai if tiey w-ouid net do se, thon Lley \vauld go Le iaw.
in St. John's Churci, Port Hope. The Sunday But supposing Llmy tit go to i ant succecied in repealing
School childrien of this Church held their annual L caon, fot tot ffec is Lrpat al. It beuici
pic-nic recently, at Millbrook. treactive. If ie really bolievecl te pec of te Churc ias

- - ii danger by tc tact of i is Lordsliip net beimxgNMetropolitan
Ir is reported that St. Stephcn's Church, ''o- lie weciid hc in favor et going La law, but before doing se le

rente, is te iave very shortly a surpliced choir. weuict trsîcter uhattatineant. IL aeanttittiLiI
entail a tîeavy expenctituro te carry iL front court te court anti
flnaiiy totitel'rivy Coumîicil. 13utceten iitiey cUigoto lait' a.n

Mu. AiuD1r\AoE, Of Wyciffe lial, takes dut>' at procuri n irit cf injutîctien against tte Lord Bisop of
Trinity Citurcli durinàg the absence of the Rev. A. Fredictot le roule boLed upon as a martyr, as a per-
Sanson, in Eu ruipe.tLie Accltbishe1 Laud of te r9th Cen-

tury. Thte report reoenttedeil, in te crent of Lte Provin-
Mt~.s. r. î.:~î-:gc;re usîyprooscste up-cial Sytieot i et iistetuittg te, clair petitiait, La ge te iaw. IfMR.te Synet îeto tlat opinion, lic. Has n.tB

ply all Lite clergy in the Diocese, VIIo desiro it, NfM. t. il. 3avidsuu said te report iiroctiy negaiti tie
ith a free copy of tie Life of Dr. Duff, in two idea ùi goiîg Le inw.

vliiies. Mi-. illake intends to makce a gift of a Juige Artnstreiîg rend te report an asketi laying ilown
book in this way annually. His example is wor- two alcecnatives, apulying Lu lte Provincial Syued, ereiI
thy of all praise. ltfoie the court, negativeci gelîg te 1aw.Mîr. 11avilseti asiceri if it veaulci not 1le ieesy acri

bat-k te titis Svîîedl bufa re tuny steps. ceulti bc taken, anti
Wy' AM ALr. closeCd list leek. Tie stU- coui it bc sait that te adoption cia report xhici recoin-

dents nonber noattv on u r P>rizes were îî;clehL:theui te appiy te lie iroriîtcial 5>-ite in a spirit of
distributed in tie various as. Ille ciosin iieriy lave atd re-stu cieir case ocre autloiziosg iLnin
exercisos consisted of an excellent concert, in te go te lar.
which Most of the pils took part. Arclidtacon y ici'S.eeMc, . C., that tn rc1 îet no ae
Boddy presided in the unavoidale absence of the te luse be tot nox-.adoptet, ani tat it Le roed that
lishup. ii ct e opinion aop itis olise it is not expediemtt La tae n

actir at prset it regard ta tc Metropolitan Ruestion.

ON Jette 24Lh, the Reý,Cv. EComm ittudge Ar ongth Mvtriti ca ls anTemtitent.
ai. (ie. Macrat sait chat, lu sectintg te amendlnent,

a sermnil te the Fr(ee-Masons ii St. janjes's Catied- it iet inste)tinoetis uin rsto as dciating fror an rtn
rai. On Juiy 1 st., te1ev. W. C. trdsha addres- cipe ii Le rlin alreay atrocatmed Sa ar as the real

scd a speciai discurse ta thte Orangewen of Peter e question ccernedt, it laitiso nd i htsef ore o ci
liactigt1 antd Vieiniîy, Ii St. Exi-es circit, AshSlioe nhtd, but, t i ey brougl t tse qetsstion up at te

buenhaîn. îIc'urica Srned tiuey were: colt tiîey irere eut ai enter,
aniet c, for aine, ld i nt fuýel titat titey siteuii place tLiteusei-

fet in iit position agaof. IL weld net itvalidate Doicir
M.claini tL B lw ete malter te stand as it w-as ai ireson.t. le

te Deanery of Sicoe Ea, Itupet te ý e thc tinte coue ritoen ttey ccold ake actien,
Vet Aid Iteconst'It-r Ltit tinte iras the presctb

DIOCESE OF MO'iE~ tr. S. 1DeLithie satti lic iras tnt ta laver cfi usiîxg tttc
'xotds"IL'atCsxct'' ttail, an u lui aln ahs touglît tit lthe

tIc-ion p or o t fhgl.titg about, aîd tras oiy te
tutOcilI i'N ftt ta.hee saw' n <ls eo a portion cf tpe meeting hrit lie luet chose

'heric oin iis aine d ant . 'lie po irepr t r te m edI epelitan

toli appeal to'nii the Prvnia(yo t iethmter ihs

ras v t woul t doo tan a tey lt a gor to ividnaw
AfLer Llie opuiïung îîl>-ur andu tthe uttts iîaxl b)eei tend rind Coliiuti îot dxeteidc ercn tisitoria pscrs in ney iecese

yte o it tut- not tH LoCnrsip t aLit tr cf

olys proie fiso tere, as therea oul not ble re-
1~~~rocie Ifs hershl reallyce beleve the peace1 ofuce the Church was

i wit i le as a ncoci wresidtent i tce Upper iouse,
coticttue te carry eut Lue caîton on theu subjt Cet encon- tent hetu y one pi candl itre Stocr itoer, ant presidet n

-itoe Court ve Appna, antougi ie dit net gcessail preside
1cr. Canmn Carttieuol, 1ev. RoIcrt îindsay, Rer. Camion tpon.cu as in olis aisnjce at g Sainttor dish op  ofresited. lus

eraîtissrs. ltes. Wie, M .P., Chias, Gacix, Can- Frimcipal esot for uioiig te unemetit, aamarever, aras
eor steuine, Wnmn Sal-er, cite Very Rer. hie Laun (cou- dtoftth

Ity The trepotrcmeddsnteeet of the Povin

setrandi Mr. tece. Il. tia;-idsoa, lhe tsi-e Latter bcblg \i 'luta Whc, .. tegt h atct riitIa
ma d n itn toxPi thipeiton to goctro cwt mIf

i Lite ro-prrt thi LitecitîmîtihepSynodîLee of the Metiopulica, tle was ai inesti.awse

.ev Mr.lo L.lra H.e ravidso sai the reprtdieclyegtiedth

Jug a t e aArm te rie. thes rpor asowed ta cict toeir

two aleraivs applying toa e the Proinia Synodbe or gon

eor aittheour, neatve and (on coîtistut wit Lie state

Tic aratius I icautcr>' reports st-etc tht-n utresncceci. (if iings u vdt- aymkei a fuw ycas ago, lie tcugeat to ite-

Severi utices oi utont iere give,. rankags isî Sobeore ny t cItmaroutureigieul bue dignity
ci %it- tile. esidus, if i Lotsion ofare the icetreopli-it w-tus %îued l \er) icX-. Dcai .ahnbro scthcrly blove ad r eit ecirty cte saie as thriy ire t

u-v. cai;n l arixicl, ili uai rt-soi u 1liMs. teS.tt, an tue Q.fore lie, foe in am enmeny dexore
'iTtat cls Syioxi <ei-ttce L)l'ict un lcuci iLs tIcetî semîse of~ 1 CIang uctirim-îsancus %viictt troît gre te lie use

tie Ions tlii itiocese lias stiscaînct iii flue dn:xtiu of cite lc alr H iniîux Lie r ritli Lu t
by. Mar. Georg M ac . i.is caita C tt rtt repr ow sefet

l lcheiisiop. Ilis nocdostie lut n lcii th i b e irslpre-

wall I;%;eILf -,l "s 'Il i n te o inloio of hs oue t i l otexped i t tOitae anyse

alction, ase wie Wltithe) as rdt-otenMt-cl t t say ttat toay
ahse tov thet:(! ree s i ntsti lis Lutis Cathed-liaitn encaît svmpatixecs anî siippmr-

sed tutse vit tspiue, froit a suuse ng euty te Lme
br. I 1a. iinity, incftiilis Il s-. cilii clurtlt, fuSt. Lauk l'iCuon L oAposs luis he-ctim. Siteh-y,

get, titat D1 tetlihoite bu oldtin conak nalito couin li t ee
Lion andi repturt at the Itext îtîctimtg nir tisi: tYî1twta iùa st-luitl it resl teu liiw tuttntisaetcy-. a co

Atft s are eiire ian the mctanii ete s ier a bueiienr ni te aeg aut at sprkee, tae
SyuxtCts. carrieul tîuîm-t rsveelupt r!ls atlLt icoicr

Oit mthieo C o tc Re. Emps o andm i d ic , ic r inrm'dil.i l eil ie e n .1 S oi t. 'm

L i stchI L odletion aiun e t ies h d scite d t h etu 1umc it " eci Itl Syîtec titn tofl i
comm itte t lirry sutail t ie i on the ubeti of Dacon -

RvCaon Camihal Re.obr Liny RLEv anonil' l

aiirihiessrs. hi i tiotesu, iut caclu Mr., CIs tlhau la e,e han-
(itufiit, ie, sîlei :irisu sit l hasu lie l'is ilcgeut (f Il tr tel>ru- 1 Mr, i . iIr. I avtirise i t ici! the adloptiont i Lime reliert of
seutai' it Syncut,, tîctlil te cule 0fcthe St uîod hi eCGaîliiit tjmtute oni tt;,e l)iu)cesast i ib)rar, anî oit Bootks auxi
celcr. - Trtnts. Wmi altia, tsehelu lyvt Reh n. R. rît, an(

Mr. aL l. Let. H.ave sconed by Mt . w L 1). bi carrnig ucnairaeudv.
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,THE C RTT GTARDTAN.
* Rural Dean Lindsay then noved the adoption of .the Re- necessity of the Church cngaging in missionary
port on Works of Mercy. . work. and ta the general ignorance of ChurchmenRev. D. -1. Dixon thought the Synod ought to petition r.
the Government for the appointmnent of a Protestant matron with regard toa the work which is really being dons,
and assistant natrons in the feniale gaol. and men noned a few facts respectmg' the missions

After others lad spoken, the report was then adopted. in India, in Africa, and amongst the North Ameri-
His Lordship the Bishop then named the following com- can Indians. Il the latter part of his address lie

mittee to report on the Temporalities Act and Synod Acts ; dwelt upon the missionary work of the American
-Convener, Mr. S. Bethune, Canon ElIegood, Canon Dav-
idson, Archdeacon Lindsav, Messrs. C. Gar, .H1. David- .ucstating that the present number o purciy
son and T. P. Butler. ' issionary dioceses was nearly equal t' the whole

Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay, in nmoving the adoption of the number af American diaceses fifry ycars aga.
report on Foreign Missions statcd that the contributions had 'lie mecting ias ciased with anather byma, and
increased from $6oo to $r_,ooo. Tie motion wras carried tbe blessing pronouncod by the Jishop.
unanimnously.

Rev. S. Belcher moived the adoption of the report on 'l'le Generai Cammitîc of the Diacesan Cburch
Domestic Missions; from this it nppeared that over $4,oo oct met in the Chucl, Hall on ltiesday aI w
had been contributed by the Diocese of Montreal during the a. Ii. 'ie who]oa tie morning session 'as
yearto the Diocese of Algoma. takcn up with the Secretary's calling thc rail and

Tht Very Rev. the Dean moved the adoption of the reading he reports fraîn the diffurent mîssn
Report of the Commiîsee on Sunday Schools. Tic Report TIc reparns an the whoie are very favaurable.recomnended a Sunday School inspectar ta visit the schools
througlont the Diocese.

Mr. L. H-. Davidson spoke of the very simail increase ithe Socuty are c largor than evr bfar,
attendance at Sunday Scools in tIis Diocese cluring thew ian-s ta tse unîiring energy af thi Bishap Ca-
last nine years ; theyI nceded -, more perfect systen as the idjutar, wko bas sport a great deai af lime In
growth of the Church must largely dcepend on the instruction travelling aout the diocose and trying ta awaken
of the young. The returas

Rev. John Ker, thouîght good teaching was even more tie- a
cessary than the gathering of the cliîllren togetier. They j saine o elf-sip]xiotiig
should be instructed in the principles of tie Prayer Bok especialiy graofyong. krinity, St. Joh ; St.
and the Chtrcl Catechism. .cargc's, Careton ; St. lauPs and St. John Bap-

Ven. Areicdeacon Lindsay, moeidot tiaI the Comiiitte on tdsî, Portiand o t d Dorchester, are
Education be requested to consMier tIhe position of fi Dut deserving af spocial mention.
ham Ladies' College, and to report to the Bisllop as soon as
possible as to the means of ext±nding the influence Of that A 1 a'
institntion. f he varius Comnittues ffty read and s-

Mr. Tlîiis. \Vllto 'nci-lses uf It-sohtitrns %vitii rofe- csshd. meetin 3ao ]ls)edosithry Canrhitte ro-

the blessing proouce by the Bishop.

Sl- p taltnI S portd a liS arrangement b:' whia pub1 ications

The itei)ora. m The whole ofnnie the morne session wasiat

'tt eot <f 1 Ile Ci121111ni t (! on 1lit' iipî-lrniîntî Io aI111,o th' S. 1. C. 1K. couid ho salci ta inmbzns ut
rtaken upwlith t Seeity ciitalnitig ith, ll and

Vinei <sl a 11i11n rl'g:r IlzgIlc<ii'- c grs -rp ct iseoii;t of 20 lie r ceýnt., andi books for S. S.
tifth G'iîiiîtl.î'lii l<li<n!iQ:i flic iiicîicil ýo liw lii.- ] ib-rilus a. lte E gih p e sfi)seu 11, l'! l'Syt e i o ou n 1 M tic111în ieini

Jufgîît e;r'iipeadl. n'lgte repouns Iron C thlidredifs' miss ionar Boxes

Thee reports ont the wholeare eryavouable

The 1<sus c ri s a twaimount enral prs1es o
Tl'le mtiutr tllving lices rend >' filc Ctrril SvcretLry-, ater ail exporses were deducter, bing vebeing

iev. C'îii'uî Ezîpsthn, thd curnfnrticne, tif doxt Bhogy wios C
lits <taven $900. During t se past thrc )nars oe

LIre deyl t pean $2,oo laveen rais ie by .bis Teans.

foie Repart of the s-Board o Ho e Missions
DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON. cantained Uic wvelcosne intelligence that tise in-

crease a contributions as ro rrt tis n ;St
DIOCESAN MEETrINGS A'' FR RICTO. seoral moareton coul bu ss a rted. o ver

$isto more bas boon stbscibd this year thanOn MandaA, Jul tnd, the Clergy aRd eportsa
Deiegates ta the Synaod and Chuircb Socioty bogan *Tos ite Aeimportant airerastian ino the constitution afembe Pr ricton for thichrannual netings -1) B. H. M. b wbich cau Deaîy is enabled ta

First in order, and bufore the rogninn diacsAn on
Char, sHasa p li. ';sanr 1sceîn tn e nuw% Sçîiafieîd and passeti b> tbe gosseral cainliittue.

Cixuel 'l'l e Tbotte:ndance wvas rot as large '1izctjr Ifi B .Mectdb I
as cid have been desired, b)ut he Ioinîlon Colin d
Day ceiclîratin, and a heaur shor af ;min js o nera Coniittce îu

efore tie m eieting, doubde ss kcpi oinn; awa Canon IionVe;er, T. E. Dowling, G. G. Rabors,
Te Chair ivas taken by t I Mtroolitani and G . Arsnrong, Messrs. G. A. T. W.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ])il] buin. bSin finishedr the usaM.trtanswr

with im n the plafoii er tIhe Caria C - Jarvis
adjuton, tise Rectar of Fredericton, Canal) Bnig- Clilnch, C. H. Fairw-oather, andI H. W. F"ritb.
stocke and Rer. Mn. Habronk, an Aoerican
clergyman, wlsa is at present lOcl/, 1clniens for Roi-. A-r a3'clock on Tucsday, tise Bishap bild lis
G. M1. Armstrong at the stBno durci, St. John. n3nd Triennial Visitation lu the Catedray. ndi

After the sJngng a n and prayers, tan cdungy, aven 5o iiiiuînber, mot lu thc vestîy and
Metreolita , with a fuir intnhducory rnarks,

toasem lea Frdeico for theirr annualmeetings i prcesio

read a mosr inlercsing blter froeg tcla isop af outsice tue doon in orden of senionity, île Canons
Moosonce, wso. ho said, was firnsniy a Sunday thveig tie place newdignity altor tie aller pncusts.
school sHolar under a i in xeter n'lise letton After t1e Canons cailo tIc Ssi-Dean anen
gave al accotin, ad a)he vrk donc ano ta 1 donc tise l3ishap Ca-adjutar, and last Of ail xaiked thc
ahongst the Indians ani Esquimaux ieo tpat Venerable Motrlpititaan, ,aning nis dsilk
Diocse, and close wt an urgent appeal ta ail mitre, anCo pr-cedd by Caon Neaies as Cap-
anubers a the Citrc aI Englanof ta assis i- lain carr-ing thc coe. ie lrocession ontercd
tis wark. Rev. G. G. Roberts lo n gave sin the Catsedral by the sest doon, and île cîongy
statistis, ecossati inlperfee, ta sh ow Ri the c k Ibm places in thi front eh aîe nave,
Diocese . d donc atithg te pas h ySar Jovards w ile tie Bislîp sai su bis chair at n.e entranco
Foreign tssioins, by contributions torards the af the cilancel. Mien singng flic in "Lard
C. M. ., tae S. . G.. a d tse Society for le mk ur Ty Sint Iran on 1, b Bisbop rend
Promotion sf Cinirstini y alettergro the Jows. bis change, (a report a w'ii wl bo published.)
Canon eeigstack fallaw'ud si-h an accourt f thso h is hardly recusary ta shy sadt waw-as sisfaieSd
vork donc Ian Algonia arnd tho Norti-Wesî. Nat ta iîs reven attuntot, ane p si Cmite a o!d te ,

only sas flie arnount $300 required b>' te sa ea and disint in bis wrhich pticulation
Provincial Synad for Al«aaut once subsonibceo, that ve.y C-ord could be piaioy lourd. On r
but mare than $1 700 lsad boos risod-an am-ouni îurning ta Ille vostry. Canon Ketchîsîsii, as aose of
neariv oqîsai ta tise suil, or tue contributions fran the senior corgy, a nd b)0 t0 s-o k ad for pro-
bis Iiocese for the flir-e prcceding ycars. Ho sent ai every visitaltionp expeissbd tl th nlglisi îce
soped groat resuits troll, tise .%IgosuiaAid ATssocia- naie f tise comgy thil de'p gratitude for 11e

lion, syhiel organixced w'anwn's srork for tisis sntIrs aI fatiîonly caunsol whsch îhe Bishop had
Iissionary Diacese. 'spoken. It is bard Ion aise wa o aise nat know
R-. Mr. Hbra. f ras nxt cale] upon, a se e e e te i affection

gave a singulurly intcresting adcss on forcigs of tle c]vrgy for un Bishop. th seins t re-
ntissionary wos-. He refernod bniefly ta îhe gard pim us oruly a Fatler fi Gom

Ater the Visitation tie Letters of Orders for the
clergy were signed.

(.To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
''TE Bishop purposes holding Confirmations as

follows :--July 18th a. mi., Jeddore, p. u. Oyster
Ponds ; 19, p. n., Ship Harbor ; 20, p. rm., Tan-
gier 22, a. u., Spry Bay, p. as., Salinon River;
23, p. m., Marie Josephs ; 24, p. n., Liscomb ; ?5,
Beckerton, 26, Country Harbor. Further appoint-
mnents will be published next week.

TiHE: Annuat Meeting of the Board of Home
Missions w-ill be held on Wednesday, July iS at
4 p. m., in the Diocesan Room, Granville Street,
Halifax.

JOHN D. H. BRowNE, Clerical Secretary.

Nonse.--The Thirty-Ninth meeting of the
Lunenburg Chapter iill be hseld at Hubbard's
Cove on Wecnesday and Tlhursday, the ith and
19)h inst., at wiiclh a general attendance of the
Clergy of the Rural Deanery is requested, By
order. W. E. GELLING.

Sub-Dean and Secretary.

THIrî Presidenst of King's College requests that
all communications concerning the College should
be sent during the vacation, to Professor Butler,
Kmng's College, N. S.

AxT'uos.--O 'Tuesday june 19th, the
azaar in aid of a Parsonage Building Fund,

as previousiy spoken of ihrough the Ciurcu
GUARIiAN, laok place and was quite a success,
realizing the surs of $231. lhe tea tables were
liuxurioutsly laden, tii:ks togenerous contributions
froIn friends of the different denaominations, and
iany were the enconiuns of praise bestowed ipon
the ladies of the commauittee for the tasteflî arrange-
ment thereof, and very few resisted the tempta-
tion of doxng justice ta the dainties. But the
fancy table deserves more than a passing remark,
several handsome contributions towards it were
received froi friends abroad, (Montreal, New
Glasgow, etc., etc.,) and its not often we bave
the pieasure of seeing such an elegant display of
needle work and. hand-painting. 'ie former
principally accomplislh-d by Mrs. Jarvis, relict of
the late W. G. S. Jarvis, 1). D., and the latter by
lier sister, Mrs. M. N. Henry ain] daugluters. We
ma>y justly be proud of our local talent. These
ladies hsave laboriously worked in the good cause.
May they be spared many years ta witness the
fruits of thcir labour.

MAMTLAND.-Thec Rev. Mr. Martell tookcharge
of the parish ati Maitlad last week. The Revd.
gentleman preaclied there for the firsi time last
Sunday.

Mrs. Jamsison, the wife of A. D. Jamison, was
the fortunate recipient of a well-stocked purse col-
lected fron lier friends ir Maitland by Mrs. Doug-
las and Miss Francis Stuart.

The following address was presented ta Mr.
Jamison :-

MAITLAND, N. S., June 7th, 188 3 .
Rer. and Dar Sir.-It is with feelings of profound regret

that we are noi forced to face the fact that Pastor and Par-
ishioners are to be separated. F-'or nearly tiirteei years you
have diligently laboured anong us in the cause Of Gon, for
the salvation cf souls, and in the interests of the Church at
large hy cloquently preaching and fearlessly upholding the
distinctive doctrines and principles of the Catholic and
Apostolic Cliircl, ''Si mîonsumentum requiris circunspice."
lhlie new, and the bIeautified chuirches, four good congrega-
tiens, the lcarty services and good Churci feeling, ail
these aLtest your unflagging devotion, and remain as monu-
ncts to your zea in thie Master's cause.

Of your administrations at the sick couch. and at the dying
lbed we dlare not speak, since the weakness of our language
would but suly the brightness of the excellency of your sol-
ain spiritual almsinistration.

Ve cleerfuîlly iere record Our highs esteen of the noble
Christian character of Mrs. Jamison. IIer generous charty,
elevating social influence, and deep interest in whatever con-
cerned the Nlfare of the Parish, will ever be rcmembered
by us.

Our prayers and best ihes accompany you and yours,
to your far distant field of labour; and may Gon at the last
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give you the full reward promised to those 'that turn inany
to righteousness."

Faithfully yours,
Sgd. A. M. CocuRANs,

JAMES W. ErTINtrEuR,
Chureh Wardens.

And a large number of Parishioners from all sections of
the Parish.

To the Rev. A. D. Jarmison, Rector of Maitland.

My ekar B:rethi-en,-It bas not been untilafter nany sid-
dening thoughts, deep stirrings of sou], struggles against
feelings of attaciment of the deepest lature, and prayer for
divine guidance, that I have been able to bring mysclf to
take the step which lias resulted in the severence of a tic so
sacred as that which exists between a pastor and his people.

You have been already made acquainted with the necessity
wlich has cornpelled me to separate tmyself from you andi to
accept more moderate w'ork in a warmer climate. I vill
not enlarge on this subject, nor svill I complain. I desire to
recognize in it the hand of Goi, and to submsit without a
nirnîlîr to Ilimi wio, for so mnany years ias endied me
with more than average strength, and sustained ime gracious-
ly amidst labors neither few nor ligit.

The language in whiclh you convey your appreciation of
my ministrations is, I an sure, more generous than I tneritel,
yet it is conforting and cheering to feel thiat ry feeble eforts
in attempting to unfold the paternal character of Got , as
ianifested by tis incarnate Son, have no been in vain.
For whatever good rnay have been done, ei-ter to Lie
Chtrci at large, or ta individual souls in the Parish,
through mny labors, I desire to render all the glory to Gon
who lias been graciotusly pleased to make rite his iimble
instrument.

I have ever felt deeply conscious of the awful responsibilit y
that accoipanies the clergyian's min,istration to thies-ick ani
dying, and have lived inder a painiiul sense of my insufficiency
for such solemn cities ; but if througi mîy instrumentality at
any time a single ray of hope or comtfort has been cast over
une dying bed, I shall be niare than rewarded for whiat 1 have
tried to do.

I thlank you sincerely for your expressions of esteeis foi
Mrs. Janison, and can iassire you that it is with a kn se-c

o p a e g- o; pe o , I--i- si -ýs!-sseparated froi a people fron whoim sie lias received tunlirnit
kindness, and with whont she lias passed su many appyo
years.

I ask your affectionate prayers for iysei f and those near Synad. A large inniber ai Clînch peaple are
and dear to me ; anid wish you aI ta feel thit you ciai] eci avay at tic sea side, or in tere coiitry, sanie gaiig
be reniembered by nae before the Lciatie ai hic Mari] anti as far as tNe Rrcky Mauntaiins ia nlicdr raibles.
Gracious Lord Gou. This, with tht intense lit, las a dccidedly delet-

MAITLNt), N. S.,Je28t1. crions cet a th attendance at te Csurches at
S.,Jue 183. lresenit.

CaV Syndi.ats ai ail tne C hurch peop-lare
1e wa atis mission serc gladdeod n thh cst onte

J une b>' the arrivai ai the 1ev. j. L.ockyer tc f ai Cardilaal, lias ocke apointd I)' ther misep, t

ture Incurnlent ; w'a receivcd an îearîy scIcaiT. is, ccewt the in ten. . B. Siiith, . A., as Assistau t

FrAni tA canti.iied absence a a crergtamiMiister f Christ Churc , Ottawa. Mn. hurc ck-

Chîîrclî matters liad naturaily becanue aliaisi. ri lestan arnix'ed ai the capital this sveck, per steamenr
tircly dîsargatîlacd, aîîd the %rark befare the cicr- ~'îs"frouîî Kingstan, anîd enitercL npaiu lus

aCow rist-CTueirhuartsuof allatheueChstchax'oa

gynnan is ablindant. As a funst step taw'ards seit- Hettsa ChisIt bnimih' bis lhildy, t t(IL,; tif
ing things in arder, a pudliecneeting a th1t of

Jun by1 the arrva ofe the Rev J. Lockerategeu

Paistur ners af St. aul s Churci, Con ' rt -s Syteiner, ae w.d r

caller matn ell attendec. 'I'lly bee iValotens -lfte], Wellingtan Stneei, in the nuaitimîîe.

appaiuitcd xvene Messrs. C. 1-_ Rets anti W ln
Clark, anti a condtuitthe woras bianed for the cler- I T nîcîuhers af tue chair and coigrctili af
pose a investigatiung the Churcli ad repont thie- Christ Chîtsrett (-tawa, arc glat ta sec Mn. B. H.
on with a view o gering the necessaryn repai s r n aid nieîii ai tht choir, ack
whiclî are nrgcntly îîceded ta, bc donc ai one agaîn amautgst îheîîî, an bis rcînrn frani the Scluaoi

ihi stipend ai h ,e cleCgyonwivas tht u aexy dies- oa iIGtîlerY, -eeaI ta hcar Inuu siîg ulu
ion, and several îreseu rniised snbscitins ail Iris aid titit Ticlh bRvss vaice. M. AutIplceys

which liave since been snîplenîented b,' the nioes fas a value, hietiber aoi th chair ai Sapt Mat-
ai ailers, collectons w-ere alsa appainted ta cal] ne- th s Chrcev. d .ni .ih, s Ajun at ssit, and
gnlanly cdi uîouîtlî oui sulsniliers anîd eallect w-as th red eit ai niapy presekt-,ad testeam-
the îranîised instalnts. Similzar ueîiîgs w-ee is an huis lfaing tho andcie nrt capital.
ldeld ai SoCthri Had and Glace sv cach xvith a
satisiactory teu-muuatiaa. 'l'ie iiceed ai a chair ait Acuvu.:--'i'he islia1'lbas a;1 ,ainted the
St. Paul's bias long Ieen a muciili-feit iv-nt. 'l'lit Rex'. Sanel _McManoiIuc, M. A., ta tlîu IIacîuuîî-
Rev. Mni. Lockyer ai once îok si for the liro- beicv tif 'niniJy Ctrei, Archviilyt Ottawa, wtia
mationi ai a chair anti lias snececded in elisîiig 1 entered rn als duties In thea Risiya vicage oui
a goai uitnîber ta exercise tîtein musical talent iii Sulday, te int rty. Arc il e lias ni a sufli-
te service ai te Chrc, aîd liee s %voilc sa' cucut îîîuîîber ai hanses, aain dvig ta this lace
that the Choir a wa cogrmgaei d o e paar- Thea me mbes oitchrt pleas regai living
thakfinl ta Mrs. Cuarles Archiliald ri-bo dispr- anrg lis wi Ocl,. Arciilat lias a seas .
grea zeal aid octivîty in Church iersts and a praseniîy o It since oht adx'eît of the Caniada
wlo now ritg lier usea ki dess lias Laced a g1lamîic Uaoia Station hI its iCunty. his 1 i
Talable organ in the Clurch a r the nse i t f Giikly t uicrease and coitinue. L bas th th oa-
chair, and kiedly preiset tpiay susring tht alid tie rfacilitc, ad ile Huaihis reqreys is
serics. 'llice Suenday Schol at bSthe enai su-as e aîalurise m tem lar of the chroiric s lat te

fopetier n t e tl7et , or's t every o nt pet a erectie. ii Chucit h rs-:lass duigellihsgs.s atQuebeic a i
thces 'ie Curcl lietre is l a Sm e -islinigis .as on thi apingio tha ( tti Capital h h ta
couditia thad canplec filce ay echy strv;c e. suiî iuî. I aii glat ta he tî suIe thai NIr
he population beig iaostlyo eupggd ifo agicul- Carter. hoTiunty Chuch, AFrc v Crtaw for
turc, are o like lase i iincinee districts ting teLt irce or in tears, ihas vuile, is
ting which kt ecrcne ati Com ay. Sntidan Sundttam the1stuly. Arcv tha nMI o tinuc
Scal d bc repeied ai St. Paul's on jur si. hi vrluer n uinabie servicet tu Chnaida for

The Parishioners at Glace Bay have all been
visited by the clergyman and services leld in both
churches. The mission intends to provide a
horse and wagon for Mr. Lockyer at once and
this matter bas been lately made casier for them
by the kindness of Mrs. Archibaid who devoted
the proceeds of an entertairnent given by some
of ber friends for Church purposes to this particu-
lar object. The promised subscriptions in the
mission towards the salary of the incunbent now
amount to about $450. In concludinug this short
report of the mission work wliereby donc it would
be far frorn complete without saying a few words
about the future prospects of the Church in it.
Judging fromî the zeal of the Rev. Mr. Lockyer
and his energy and the evident love lie has for lis
vork, tht many friends already made, and the

hearty services we ha% e lad sinice his arrival, I
fee I can safely say that with the Divine blessing
the Church vill p rosper aiong us. Tlie late In-
cu-mbent, the Rev. Mr. Croucher, accomplished
a great dcal while here. Still, mnuch lias still to be
done, and with the united help and sympathy and
wiilingness of the parishioners to wnork under the
directions of the prescnt c!ergyiai. 1 fee sure
nmuch of what renains to be done vill be success-
fully accomiplished. 'Th'le mission is mîost fortun-
ate in having secured the servits of the Rev. Mr.
Lockver. h'lie people were 1m1tu hl pleased to sce
anong theni the Rtev. T. F. Drap;r of Ioiisburg
whiîo unhuesitatini gly respondeI to.e Iinumbent's
reqiest to conie and adinister tue Holy Euîchar-
ist to the sick.

DIOCESE OF ONT1ARIO.

(Froni Our owîn c.rrespnnit.)

some time longer at least. The Rev. -I. B. Patton
is spokçn of as successor to Mr. McMorine at
Bells' Corners.

BILLINGs BRiDGE.-On Thursday evening,
the 21st June, a meeting of the Church War-
dens and congregations of Trinity Church,
Billing's Bridge, and of St. James' Church,
Cowansville, was held at the residence of the
People's Church Warden, Mr. -1. O. Wood, when
it ivas decided to crect a parsonage for the Incun-
bent, the Rev. Lawrence C. Lee, and a Building
Commnittee was appointed to carry out the views
of the meeting. The Parsonage is to be located
at Billing's Bridge. 'lie congregation of Trinity
Church is, I arn told, about to foilow tic plan of
raising money for the "Guarantec Fund" by the
envelope systen, introduccd lately into some of
the Churches in the Diocese of Montreal with
such advantageous results. Two organizations in
connection with this Churcli have just been forn-
cd, viz., the "Church Womans' Aid Society," and
the "Church Girls' Aid Society." Mrs. -Iayter
was unaniniously clected President of the former,
but that lady declining the appointient, Mrs.
Wood was elected in ber stead. This Society is
to mcet weekly at the Township Hall, Billing's
Bridge. The "Church Girls' Aid Society elected
Miss -imp1 hreys for its President, and Miss Lily
P1ooler as Secretary. 'lie "Church Girls' Aid
Society" will ncet every We cdnesday afternoon at
Sunnîyside, the residence of the President. BoLth
Societies opened under circunstances full of
promise.

A.oîîîHus-ro ws.-1The Rev. R. Hdin-g, In-
cuibeo tof Adlphustwn, lias bce: seriously
ill, but is, I an pleascd to learn, recovering.
A report is current that Mr. Harding lias tendered
his resignation of the Iicuibency to the Bishop,
but i cannot vouch for the accuracy of the stpte-
ment. Mr. Harding was so il1 as ta necessitate lis
renioval to Napance for iedical treatmeit. Mrs.
Harding is also seriously ill, and her recovery is
considered doubtful.

Mý{Aooc.--'The Rev. Christopher T. Denroche
having been appointed pernaiently to the lincu-ii-
bency of the Church of Saint J ohi-n the Evangelist,
Madoc'will nove his faiily to that village in a
few weeks. Mr. Denroche lias been in charge of
the Mission for soie time past.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

T1m: SYNOD-SECOND DAY-~fltiNiidz.

Morning Prayer was said at 9 o'clock, and
at ta o'clock the Bishop took the chair. Numer-
ous notices of notion were given.

The Bishop announced that a deputation fromî
the Presbyterian Assembly w-as in waiting, and re-
quested the clerical secretary to invite it the floor
of the Synod.

'lie deputation, comprising Rev. Dr. Rcid and
Senlator Vidal, were then introduced and wtre
received by the members of the Sytnod standing.
Thev were greeted enthusiasticaly, and Rev. Dr.
Reid presented the following resolutioi :

'lie following resolution was unaniinously
adopted by the General Assenbly of the Presby-
terian Churcli in Canada:-"'hc General Assen-
bly desires to express and record the pleastîre with
which it lias received the resolution transmitted by
the Synod of the Diocese of Huron now in session
iii this city. 'he general assembly heartily recip-
rocate the Christian and fraternal greetings thereby
coiveyed, and earnestly prays that an abundant
blessing fron the great Head of the Church nay
rest upon the synod it its deliberations at this
time, and on all the work in whicli the Bishop and
iieibers of the sinod are several]y engfragcd for
the advancemîent of the kingdom of cuir Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ."

The Bi1shop repliecthliat tie Synod ivere pleased
at receiving the resolution and] felt flattered at such
corrtesy. He haoped that Christian felowslip and
love imay inspire a] i who cal thumseivcs Ciîst is.
In the naine of the Synod he welconed theni.
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The Bishop stated that he had received a tele-
gram from the Bislhop of Montreal sending fron
the Synod, now in session, fraternal greeting and
invoking the divine blessing.

The announceient was received with cheers,
and in return a message was transmitted to the
Synod of Montreal wishing thein every blessing in
tlheir session.

A long and interesting discussion took place on
a motion made by 13ev. J. Chance for the appoint-
ment of a Comniittee ta draft a Canon on the
discipline of the laity. Ahle speeches were madu
on the subject, especially by Rev. R. 1-. Starr
and Mr. jenkins of Petrolia. An aniendment re-
ferring the whole subject to the Standing Coni-
mittee to consider if such a canon is advisable,
and if so to prepare a Canon to be subiitted at

ic next session of Synod was finally adopted.
The report of the Scrutineers iras read showing

the resuilt of the election of menibers ofthe Stand-
ing Cominittec, and of the delegates to the Pro-
vincial Synod.:_

sTANDING .COM.iTTEE'.
Clerical-Revs. Deans Boomer, Archdeacon

Elwood, Canon lines, Freeian Harding, j. 13.
Richardson, Rural Dean Falls, W. A. Young,
Rural Dean Ballard, Canon HEncks, Canon Smith,
W. F. Campbell, John Gemley, Canon Hill, Can-
on Mulholland, Archdeacon Nelles, Rural Dean
Cooper, Evans Davis, Rural Dean McKenzie'
Rural Dean Bland, Rural Dean Janieson, Rural
Dean Daunt, Rural Dean Davis, Rural Dean Pat-
terson, Rural Dean Fletcher, Rural J)ean Evans,
Archdean Sandys, R. Deacon, Archdeacon Marsh,
Rural Dean Keys.

Lay-V. Cronyn, E. '. Reed, R. 'aly, T.
Doyle, C. F. Cromplin, R. Fox, R. Martin, A. C.
Clark, W. Grey, W. J. Ilnach, H. Croty, .Skey,
John Bell, A. 1-1. Dymond, W. 1. Eaks, R.
Ashtton, fames HamiIton, D. Rowland, T. Pearce,
Judge Kngsnill, Judge Leggatt, Judge Davis, Dr.
T. Bradley, A. Lefroy, G. i. Golding, C. jenkins,
Dr. Sonierville, H. A. Patterson, T. Woodcock,
Adtn Spence.

'O PROvINCIALt syNOn!.
Clerical-Revs. Dean Boomer, Canon lunes,

Canon Hincks, Archdeacon Ehvood, Evans lavis,
J. B. Richardson. W. F. Campbel , G. Ballard,
Canon Smitl, \V. A. Young, F. larding, G. C.
Mcenzie. Substitutes - Revs. Archdeacon
Nelles, Jeffrey Hi]], John Geinley, J. W. March.

Lay-Messrs. V. Cronyn, R. l3aylv, E. M Reed,
Judge Davis, Judge Kingsmill, W. Gray, Robert
Fox, H. Crotty, R. Ashton, R. Martin, W. H-.
Eakins, B. Cronyn. Substiîutes-.-W. 1. iniach,
A. H. Dymond, C. F. Cronplin, Major 1-ipkin.

THIRD DAY.
The Synod met ut 10 a. iii., and after the adop-

tion of the Minutes, the Rules of Order vere
suspended, and a vote of thanks was passed to
the Bishop of Toronto for his admirable sermon.

'T'le Report of the Sunday School Coiimittee
wras presented by Rev. J. W. 1'. Snith. The Re-
port referred to Sunday School Text Books,
Reward Books, and Tracts, which liad been
brought into use and distribûted through the
agency of the Commiittee.

Te Report of the Standing Conimittec shewved
that tle voluntary incone for Uhe year nountued
to $16,597. The amount received for Diocesan
Missions $xa,862.59, Foreign Missions $l76.7 7,
and Domestic Missions $2,724.91. Tihe Foreign
and Donestic Missions' Funds were distributed
as follows :--Thc Mission Chirch Missions. $25,59;
The Irish Societ-, $47.05 ; The S. P. G., $20137
The C. M. S., $201-37 ; hic C. and E. Church
Society, $201.38 ; Diocese Of Algomia, $1,27o.66 ;
Sabrevois Mission, collected by Rev. J. Roy,
$oa5.oo; Diocese of Saskatchewan, collected b>'
the Bishop of Sasketchewan, $440.0o ; Indian
Missions, $9.25; Diocese of Rupert's Land,
$352.5o; Diocese of Saskatchewan, $352.50.

Wow'and Ori /hans' Fu.-Th he amouint
received froni the diocese during the past year was
$1,317.82, being $146.10 in excess of tUe previous
year. Of this increase $101.31 was derived froin
the half-yearly collections. Twenty-two pension-

ers received $4.280 from this fund. An addition W. T. Cluff to Walkerville; Rev. J. F. Parke to
of $546.73 was made to the capital of the fund, Blythe ; Rev. J. W. Ashnan to Kingsville ; Rev.
which has now a total of $57,318.78. J. Softley to Wharton ; Rev. J. Gunn to Napin

Superannuation.--Pensions amounting ta $5,- Rev. H. Wylie to Clarksburg ; and Rev. Mr. Ash-
008.40 w'ere paid during the year to 14 clergymen.

Good Friday Co//cctions for D7ivinity Stiwucnts.
-The aniount received iwas $369.85. The coin-
minttee recommend that tiis arnount be placd as
lieretofore at the disposal of the Bishop, for the
purpose for whiclh the collections were made.

'lie question as to wiat constituted a quorum
of the Synod was referred to the Standing Coin-
mincte with pIower to obtain legal counsel and if
necessary to secure legislative enacmnent.

The Bishop said the menibers had ail received
bis second circular postponing the election of a
new bishop. It had been his opinion, and he lad
this morning received a conumunication from the
Metropolitan stating that there would have been
no inpediment to the election of a bishop at the
present meeting, as the consent of a majority of
the individual bishops would have been sulbcient.
However some doubts liad beci expressed, and
lie had postponed the elections.
Upon rnotion, it w%-as resolved that the irules for

the election of the new Bishop should be similar
to those governing previous elections.

Mr. Charles Jenkins addressed the Synod in
reference to tlie advisability of aniending canon
30 so that the ejection of ienibers for the Stand-
ing Coimittec and Provincial Synod slall take

Ace on the third day of the session. On his
motion, seconded by Mr. Johnson the desired
c]ange iwas made. ,

Rev. R. F. D>ixoîn proposed that the plan of
imonithly collections for mission iirposes be adopt-
ed, an amuendinent was muoved and carried.

"That the 3ishîop Ue requested to appoint a
a connittee to ,- ise a plan for a neir organiiza-
tion ofI parocliia' miissionar>y associations, and ru-
port to te Stan . Conmittue with power toact.

It was îîmoved by the Rev. G. G. Ballard, second-
cd by Rev. R. F. Dixon, tliat a comnmittee
bc appointed from this Synod to confer with the
Dioceses of Niagara and Toronto and Ontario,
in regard to holig Church Congresses from ycar
to year in oir respective dioceses, under the
MnInagenent of ar International Committee, wio
shal be empower d to niake such arrangeme-ints
as shall best tend ta united actioni upon thiis in-
portant subject. Carried.

On motion of Rural Dean Hi1, seconded by
Canon 1H11, the thanks of the Diocese were ten-
dered to Rev. Canon innes for the zeal, courtesy
and energy nanifested by hlim as Comnmissary.

MOVed b NMr. William GrCey, seconded by
Rural Dean Davis, that the iBishop be rcquested
to issue a pastoral directinîg that a collection be
taken up in every îarish of the diocese once a
year for three years to provide the nucleus for a
fund for the widows and orphans of Algonia. Car-
ried.

'he fôllowing motion iras adopted, on motion
of Rev. John Gemley, seconded by Mr. Charles
Jenkinîs :-'l-at tUe attention of the Provincial
Synud is bereby respectively solicited by this
Synod to consider the advisability of soie emen-
dation of Canon VIII., of the Provincial Synod,
an the subject of Episcopal Resignations, so as to
prevent tUe delay in accepting any such resigna-
tion, which, under the present canon, is liable to
occur.

It wvas moved by Rev. G. G. Ballard, seconîded
by Rev. W. Craig, that the Bishop be requested
to appoint a commnîittee to devise the best nethods
to preserve the parochial records of the diocese.

le resolution was adopted, and the Bishop
appointed Dean Booner, Canon bines, ?dr. V.
Cronyn, the imover and seconder, and the clerical
and lay secretaries as the comiîmittce.

Much important business iras left unfinished for
want Of tine. 'The Bishop, in feeling ternis,
alluded ta the fact taI tis wras the last tine le
would meut the Synod as ils Bishop, and assured
thei tiat lis interest wrould not cease, and that
his prayers wrould ever ascend an their belialf.
He then dismissed the Synod with the benediction.

Affointmens.-The Bishop has appointed Rev.

ton to Princeton.

Province of Rupert's Land.
INCLUDING THE DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAN),

s4 ATrCHEwAN, MOosoNEE & ATiIAUASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Moîuî[s.-Tlhe nîewî bell for All Saints' Church
I iwas rung for the first tuine on the roth June, to
the great satisfaction of the people.

RAmn Crr.-Mr. Joan Fortin, Divinity Stu-
duit, lias taken charge of this Mission during the
College vacation. Mrs. (jeorge Balkiweli lias pre-
sented St. Thiomas' Church with a set of Coni-
munion Plate.

PENsamî.-Mr. 1). Kirkby, Divinity Student,
will wrork in Southern Maiitoba during tUe vaca-
tion, unîîder the direction of the Rev. Rural Dean
Wilson. There are seven Divinity Students nowr
in connectiol with the College.

Baarvn.:w..-Regular Services are to bli held
ai this point, on the C. P. R., which is the Second
Division on the Vestern part of the Railroad.
Canon O'Meara, of Si. John's College, leld Ser-
vice in a new Sclool House, on the 1oth. He
expresses limself as iiuch pleased with the vil-
lage. It is hoped that a church building iwill be
erected soan. Broadview is between two and
tirce lndred miles fron Wliniipcg.

oii Jîu.---A correspondent irrites thatthe
Rev. S. miles, who has recently been appointed
to this Mission, lias made himself very popular,
and that the coigregations there and at Poplar
Point have largely increased.

rE usox.-WVe Icarn that the Rev. C. J. Bren-
ton is not going to a Scliolastic Estallishmenit in
the United States, but takes charge of a Diocesan
Scliool for boys, at New Westminîster, British
Columbia, which is about to bc started by Bishop
Sillitoe.

-Scicly f fie Propagation of the Gospe/-
Stecial llission.-Tle Rev. W. H. Cooper lias
retiuriied to Winnipeg to prepîare for lis long tour
through the Northwîîest. During the months of
July and August he purposes visiting Fort Qu'-
Appeîle, Prince Albert, Battleford, Ednionton,
and returning to Winnipeg by rail froi Calgary.
For the last five weeks Mr. Cooper lias been trav-
ellinîg through Southwestern Manitoba,and during
that period lie rode upiwards of four hîunîdred
milles, and held twenty-eight Services. Many places
liad never before been visited by a Church of
England clergymnan, ai-id Ue was everywhere re-
cuived with a hearty welcoine. 530 persons ai-
tended the Service, and strong desires were
expressed in several places for the settlement of a
Church of EIgland clergyman. TUe result of
Mr. Cooper's visit to Plun Creek has been the
immediate commencement of a church, which it is
expected will be conpleted by the end of August.

Pi:iisomNAI..--Rev. C. Hovard Wiright, of Cam-
bridge, England, lias becen visitor of Manitoba for
bis health. He preached in Holy Trinity, Winni-
peg, on the morning of the r 7 th June, and assist-
cd at Christ Clhurci in tUe Evening. On the 24th
lie tookI the Services at Littleton. Mr. Wright
devotes part of hls time to St. Matthew's Churcli,
Canbridge, whîere over sixty University men are
P>arochial workers. He is also actively connected
writh the Chturch of England Temperance Society
wôrk ithere. He returns at once to England, and
lis interest has been enlisted on behalf of the
Diocese. Ten men are urgently needed for prom-
ising Missions, and it is hoped lie may be able to
turn the attention of soue of the clergy to this
country.
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NOTES OF THE W EEK. ADYNAMITE scare seems nothingin comparison
_______with an Australian rabbit scare. A series of ceer-

WHEN it was first suggested that London de- con acts have been passed, and a formidable list

manded increased and energetic Bishops, wiscacres Of seditieus districts proclaired in Australia
shook their heads over this demand for novelty. against the poor rabbit. Persons wishing to la-
Bishop Walsham low was appointed, and has work- dulge their inclinations ia the way of keeping pet
ed hard among the teeming population, and the rabbits, or even intreducing a rabtit scalp into
Church has increased wonderfully during his the country, wilI henceforth be hable te a penalty
episcopate. In 1879, the number of persons Con- of $5oo. The prolîfie rodent bas beceme a perfect
firmed in the Diocese of London numbered plague in the antipodes.

13,434; in 1882, the number was 17,550. Then, "CURNERINO," tiat outcome of American puîb
in addition, there are the increased per- and genius, oftcn overwhelrns its authors i irre-
sonal episcopal oversight, stronger enthusiasmn, trievable disastors. "Cornerers" on the Chicago
and broader sympathy with individual workers. lard market have dominated ail business for the
The significant results achieved in all these parti- past three months, but tie crash came, and the
culars have been of immense benefit to the Church speculaters and operators are nervousl> twitching
and give cause for much rejoicing. their fingers over the loss Of $3,700,o00. For-

AT tie Rochester Conference, Mr. Rhiodes tunately, those who wcre rnst te blame have been
Bristow brouglt in a very sensible resolution, lit the lardest. Business mon knew that furieus
urging that Christians should pay more attention speculation is a dangerous game, and that truc
to points of agreement than to bickerings and un-
c]haritablenessovcr noni-essentials. ''he Reverend
gentlemen suggested intercliange of pulpit minis- TUE inaugural addrcss of Professer Huxley
trations as a micans of pronoting greater charity' at ti International Fisheries Cenference i
and co-operation. Whcn put to the vote, the re- England teens îth te rnost intercsting
solution was carried, 176 voting for it, and 33 on information. Aînong other tbings the Pro-
the losing side. The Church can no longer afford fessor noted the great improvements that have
to waste her energies over hair-splitting puerilities, takon place in agriculture during the last tbirty
while vigour is required to ward-off the attacks of ycars, and yet fishenies during that Urne bad
infidelity, and check the persistent and pestering attraed but littie attention. One acre of good
persecution of sects hostile te our wbiole systc. i fisbling grouat d h vill yield more food ine ist

IN large towns the young mian, vith only a
lonely lodging for his homîe, fnds himsclf exposed
to innumerable temptations. A movemnent lias
been started in London for the purpose of offering
wholesome and humanizing attractions to young
men by erecting residential clubs. The projectors
propose to provide conifortabile lodgings and
board, with all the advantages of a high class
club, for young men carning not more than sixiv
or seventy pounds per year. 'Tlie iiovenîcut is
certainly an important one, and must look to the
charitably-disposed for funds wherewith to initiate
it. Wcalthy Cliurchmen in cities ought to take a
practical interest in this work, and thus secure
and wield an influence over the nost promising,
and yet most erratic, mniembers of the Church and
commumity.

AN extraordinary drain lias been made upon
the army this year. Long-service men enlisted in
187o, and short-service men enlisted in s8-i6,
have been passing out of the armiy togetier.
Under the two ternis of enlistmîent more than
55,ooo men have left the armny in a single year.
This has caused a great deficiency iii the ranks,
and the oppoents of short-service are trying to
make much capital out of the situation. So far
statistics tel] against the long-service supporters.
In 1863 the army required 14,853 recruits il
order to bring it up to its full propo.rtion. That
was the time of long-service, and it could only
obtain 11,786 men. Under short service, 1882
produced 25,109 recruits ; and 1883 will give a
full total Of 30,000 at least. 'Flic deficiency is not
consequent on the popularity or unpopularity of
long-service, but is due to the fact thiat there are
too many outgoings in the one year. The authori-
ties should offer special inducenients in order to
retain Some of the outgoers for a year or tîvo
longer. Unless this is done, the sane difliculties
will arise wben the proposed large enlistment of
this ycar expires.

thanî an acre Of the best ]and will yicld in a twelve
miîonth, and this alone shewed the great importance
of at once working up this peculiar, yet ancient,
field of wealth. Sonie of the statistics wero start-
ling. Mountains of cod, 130 ft. in leight, passing
the Nonvegian coast for two months every year;
[2o millions of fislh in every square mile, and these

cating mie less ihan 8.o millions of herrinîgs per
week. P rofcssors arc great on statistics, but just

wishes it to be known that the Nihilists are quiet
now in order to prepare themselves for a coming
contest. Acts of terrorisin are to give way to the
idea of insurrection pure and simple ; he says "at
this moment the work of the party is principally
directed to binding together all the elements of
opposition into one central body, capable of tak-
ing the initiative in revoltat the opportune moment."
Any excuse is thought by sonie persons to be bet-
ter than none ; and surely the Nihilists may be
allowed to enjoy their cruimb of confort in this
respect. We sincerely hope that they have entire-
ly broken away from their acts of terrorism.

WE are glad to note, from an article in the
Boston Travele-, that there have been fewer
business failures in the United States and Canada
during the last six nonths than in the previous
ialf year, and that business at the present tine is
in an exceedingly healthy condition. 'lie danger
of over-productiveness which bas been so fre-
quently dwelt upon in commercial circles, seens
to lave been avoided up to the present, or the
demand bas been in excess of what those who
seenied despondent anticipated. With good crops
throughout the United States and Canada, we
nay congratulate ourselves upon a favorable out-
look.

'lie Nev York D7uth is justly severe upon the
Irish Enigrant Aid Society of that city, which, it
says, not only neglected to aid the destitute, but
in the case of several hundreds who recently
landed in Ncw York froin Jreland the Presi-
dent appointed hinselfa coinnittee to sec that
the unfortunates were rcturned. IL also says :
"One of the Eumigration Commissioners savs the
society bas maide millions of dollars, negotiating
the drafts of emigrants between the old and nîcw
world. Its object semis to be to nake mîoiney."
It comparus the action of this socioty with the
lebrew organization, which when several hunî-

fancy a few Norwegian cod eating in one day as dre poor i-iews arrivod, di! not move te ]ave
thei snt ack, liut 'tniin-ediatel>' raîSod $200,000

iany lerrings as are toasted in Canada in a

twelvce ionth !fr thon wants. It closes b> sa>'ng dit it is a

Tquer aid socitm: tlat %vili inake war on the poor

gascan is evidently a sore point w'ith niany Eiglish
journalists. Urbanity is not ahvays a strong point
with the "scribe," and certainly censorious criti- boub bore aîd in Eugland on te rejoction b> tbe

cisa an roklcs ivrdsbav beîi scîvred~ Fouse cf Lords cf tic Sister's Marniage Bill on itscismn and reckless wvords hlave been shiowered onC
ail sides. "'rench aggressio," iustrig,"hird rading, an the actio an efforts f the

and "Eimpire iuiiger," are speccimens of the hanîdi- Bisbops in defcauiîg it, is net cii> uncallet for

craft. H ow the cunning Frenchnan mîust sile bat exceedig> îuenile. That public opinion in

-ben he reads ail this and coolly remarks tint England is unucl stroigcr than tvas against Uic

"that was the kind of blistering pepper iwe gave bii flnzcs wli in ay attrtude ore iod-

Johnny Bull whien lue was so anxious about Egypt, wtici is atan ia ce ctd

Cyprus, Basutoïand and Afghanistai."

Dynamite Conspiracy" trial will bave a i

benîeficial effect in dcterring foreigners from inter- sinîll> pandening t t dosiros cf a feu w-calty

fering with English political questions. 'flTe four servimi te thi vhes U
prisoners, Aiericans, were charged with tre'ason

auîd~~~~ îvtuatnpigtTcvi] ulcbidîg. 'iiosi, dread focs of nuaîîkind, Cholera andand withi attemlptinig to blowv up1 public bidns
Being found guilty the Lord Chief Justice reimind- Velloxv Foyer, ]ave made their appoarance la
cd tbemîî that the,y were citizens of a foreig cun- Eypt and on the Noth and Wst Coasts f

try, and could not possibly have luad just grouîd AFnica. Hundreds cf deauhs arc occurring dail>

for complaint. Their chief aim was devastation
and destruction, but foreigners must learn that Govenuent lias erdcred the establishment of

the> couti uet o prnîited e bow u pul 'iid quarantine on the Black Sca, and. bias aIsethey could not be permnitted to blow up public 't
buildings without rendering themîselves liable te forbiddea Uic asual pilgniage te Mecca. Tfi

severe punishnent. Parliament hadi fixed that Prussian Geverament las orderod that precautica-

punishnent, and amid deafening cheers, the Chief an> nîcasuros ho takcn against vossels arriving ia

justice sentenced the prisoners to penal servitude Prussia from ports la Turke>, ports' on fle RedSea, ports nre the nort coast of Africa, or an>'
for life. litent backre existence of choiera is suspected, or

ITu Fgreat revelutienar> Russian "Stepniak>, vicre an pidemi of yelloo fever prevails.
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Jottings from Algoma.

BY THE BISHOP OF THE DIOCESE.

IN order ta keep the many friends of our Mis-
sionary Diocese, abreast with the story of the
Church work there, ve resume ournarrative at the
date of the Bishop's removal fron Toronto ta his

Rev. G. B. Cooke during his first winter in St. $Soo a year! What a splendid sight, if we could
Luke's. Morning Prayer vas said at 1o.3o, then sec it.
the laying on of bands in Confirmation, followdd Concerning Confirmations. Every clergyman
by a brief address by the Bishop on saine practi- knows that lie loses many younger members of
cal aspects of the Christian lif, hen,. for the first bis congregation who go aivay before the Bishop
time in tie history of the Diocese, the ordination arrives. Sad ta say, many others bave been pre-

|(6f Mr. Frost) ta the Permanent Diaconate. The pared for the Sacred Rite; but a loving Father
Jishop prcached frot 2 Cor. v. i, after which took thein before the ful privileges of the Church

sumner headquarters, at Sauft Ste Marie, vhere ithe Holy Conmunion was administered to the were theirs. The Ciurch, if sie wishes ta in-
he arrived with his farnily in time ta hear the nîewly confirmied and a number of other members crease, iuust fairly face tihese facts. We need an
thunder of the village gunI, ainouncing ta the loya] of the congregation. I] tis connection it is not increased episcopate, and the sooner we bestir
inhabitants, as well as ta their Ainerican cousins toa iuch ta say that during his as yot brief tenu re ourselves about it, the better.
across the river, another anniversary of the birth of the Incumbency, the Rev. Mr. Cooke has ATHANASIUS.
of that Gracious Queen, whose nane is a synonym, already wrought wonders in the parish, and the
the wide world over, for all that is god and pure Diocese is ta be congratulatcd on the increase of BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c.
and noble in woanhood, and the influence of its little staff of clerical workers by aile who is not
whose example, radiating fronm the central throne only indefatigably zealous in his labours, but con-. "1,1f0 'I Ill Iligiui Ilcveeuîd saînnel WIlberforcc, D. n.,"

laord iiilihni .j oxford lind aftrwad Mniiervrâ
of an empire on which the sun never sets, her donc bimtes with this zeal a knowledge of human nature w!mii sleiîlnus fronm !is llries and corresponience, by

sa much ta elevate and purify society, down evcn wh ich enables him ta steer bis way w'iseiy and îî°rUu l"I'liwi
ta its lowest strata. judiciously through ic intacies of parochiaI tir n. Nvw el,.1'.itum&Co. Prk$3..

Several days of the week previous ta the Bishop's life, even when, as in tis case, tle difftcuities of 'l'lîs is an Anerican abridgînent in one

arrival had been devoted ta the examination, by navigation aie rendered more than ordinarily per- volume of the large three-volune English edition

bis chaplain, the Rev. E. F. Wilson, of thrce ean- plexing by local pectiliarilies connected with its of a boul which our readers know attracted so

didates for ordination, Mr. F. Frost (catechit st history and administration. In the evening nuu-h attendon and provoked sa much adverse
. ., - , i ·· e ticismn whlen first isud Indeed it is said that

at Sheguiandah), for the Diaconate, and the Revs. tue Biaop preached agairui [zek. xxxv . c1I
R. Renisoni (ur indefatigable Missionary ta the 10, making a threItefold application of tLe passage the sale >i die third volume lias been stmec v
Neepigan Indians), and H. Jeer (our equliv to the national conditon ai te Jewis pe e, a . Yle tas
faithful representative in St. Jose ph's Island), for the fact and doctrine of tlue fial general Resurreu- anon Ashwell, who, iowever, did not live ta see
tic Priosthaod, wiîi a vicw to te adinistrati iion, andl te s:-te af Ituman sauls 1dead n tres- it made pubbc. 'I'he second and third are edited

of the rite on Tr îtv Sundat. t ad min is aon li on asses and sins. eu by le is ho's eldest son, and these are the
of it onsTrmita arrive iutiie, aIc date as (ho passsbansc. volunes which have called forth the largest
found it impossible t.aiount of indignation in soie quarters. h'lie
changed ta Jniiie 3rd, when lite two Iîrst gentle- abridgment, like al abridgments, is open ta
m ere ta present thenseives l receive, m t CORRESPONDENCE. criis. It is a difliacult natter ta condense two
laying on af ands, that larger equipment for their or thrce thousand pages into five hundred, and
sacred duties, on whici their hearts Lad becnk vet preserv- ail tuat is of value in such a book as
long set, and for which the report ai te Examin- Bley the Life of a great and important personage, and
îng Chaplain se-Uthlat tht> bhad ilade mlore ýL

man ordinary preparatidta. (Mn. thatrhe hLad- m m /e ai/or if/l (an u n n not oly a great and important personage for a
S-t lter hi-ned G. M. Wrong Librarian, few oif thie last years of his life, but a great and an

tion lad beei postponed ta a later date, in the ' on e] lc i ln nd
h .ope ai.ts bei g caînbined tii tc Wyci Colltge Toronto, (l<vEt/a/ C/rim a ong and
consecrtoaf aiits e bemgco be itn *the op a rj eth J1un). directs ateton t tue ver evettful life. And vet while the task vas an ex-

M ud Lake, ai o lte cost chinu c e patient, 0at lbera lffer f Mn. S. Il. Blake, to resent to n tre ely i cu one, the ab idgiiment has becen
ofa the Ciergy af Uic Diocesc a Torato who may excedmgy well donc, as any candid person un

denymng labor.) I or the ordination onth 3d alI . .f hotl Cl1y 1 0l niid
the arrangements Lad becn completed-si quis" desire it, a yearly valuie for thuir 1brary, and m_ exammniig 1ath e(itions wiî readiiy.aiuit. Very
read; ".,, -ic a s liinnates, quoting Mr. Elake's words, tliat tie mtucIh, o course. lias beeni clminuated-soe things
red, Ittecrtestriade, frshed aths"frst book of tlhe series" wil be the "Le of Ili. that w-e sIotld liLe to have scen retained-but
taken, 'declaraatons mîade, prnivate interviews :•ow. wùihout wishin in any degrce ta tak-ing into consideration the differences which
leld with the Bishop, wc r wwlce O-os )îîi - uv iis as ta î'ai shail be
cl cdeprcate its uscfulness as a Missioiary study, mst exist amonig îma

practîcal aspects ai nde lc o i ie sa red i n ui i ay wc nlot, as Churc I eni, sugges t tat a i f ' eained a nd what shal be reioved in order to effect
It m '" i ~ Henr Martyn, IBisho >Pattison, Bish a Slwyn, thlie needed redulct in, we are quite prepared ta

try, closing with prayer for the )uvimîe Ilessi 7 I.
• tor other of our own devotel Misaioarins, - n m wann praise of this Amenrican abridg-

on the services a the morrow, and the t f ail e . .. f1i•k.f ids
labourers about to be sent forth 'into tie hanve-." tyrs, soie of tihei i wil, otliers im vill and ie, mtt Iliu work lîsei i t w'ouîld Le superiluous

Sunday' mrning dawnied uLspicouslyi but very W be equav instrutive, and certainly mont for us l spea. it is tli if of one of the most

sul ni canif g vanipdprOprte, and utI iman mstanices marc accept- wnein lI m dn lit even sat tipon the bench of

token s ea c lyt ng msapp pp litmen . e c etiti bI a s; a git-b k to ce'rg n of the Atglica n Bislho s. le was not onily a great Bis op, butli he

stid lens ro let 1m m is I a o i a ent l e cuin e )i C i c D oCbliess, ini v f tic y ou niî ai I w as a gr e-at m an in alin ost ever y particular w lhich
suddebnsyrolsednup on heav mase, likearmed ardabned graduates ai Wycifie Colie twil goes to make grentncss, and was sa recognized by
batalins gmustekr anct bater, id he avail thmenselves of Mr. Elinake's offer, -d will univ-ersa cosent. his Life oughit ta be in pas-heavens grew black r and backer, and presently bave presented ta their admiration an'l imitato session of every ne who would wbsh to unden-

aeaviest t iorent M . R enison. drenc cd hw sotr'l i lue lie and laibtors of thle sub ject of tlie wor. stand somthi ilng of te reinarkable revival within
havdtistwhen Mr.s seems-na îrenhe trus And what ai that? sanie wii a-. Sup this the Church whic began over forty years ago, and
and throuigh, was seeni hurrymng to dhe S&e House vfeCegyo h huc hul td irttewo wvouhl becomne ac quintedl with the leaders in
ta aniiotiuic-, (whnt aile i ls accupanuts iau niofL g'a the: Ciîrel sîtoii sui'. f-t î1 -awî]î ieîuea rutue -îi L edr i

ato ady s en i at disnay) huai tie S. S. oc u an i- lives of tic r o n Spiritual heroes. - iC h itu nd Siate utrting hait evenitful period. To

tba , y s nitc h i aloped ta liate saild for lis - 'To guve such pro in ence to tlIe work In ques- lte clrg , as wel as ta others who cannôt afford
tobanb Mission hlte hopeto hae saed fr hs tion. to send it forth as a ierald a ngs oli the ionuy for lthe Englisli edition, this abridg-

d n'g - y, i n i wtil prove a boon, and will be read with
sibl', luad arrived, and was aiotîî to leave againi e ity, I a i nsulilt with a::ld et aurch ng Ir mI to bast.
for Red Rock immedia/e/y, i. c., abou/ twoc 1ours quite i ils tt aisarbing iterest moit first ta lasi.
bcfo;-c t/-c ordinal/oerv.' Wliat tras ta - , mn. atInd quîite out of laste. Dissenters never

c imaiike inustakes ie tis. It is reseved or t 'lie July IIoinletic Monthly, Funk & Wagnalis,
don i If hie re ained, e lost e opportunityuniu n o ur day to play ilito th New York, is a good nu:mber, and possesses sane
ofm e lacaIn at tir gat'nds of those wo, if not ag:'in-tus, aie certutn- : features not ta le found in other works of theannurdné gDtie'n aIs( lite0 ifsî' aso iti, airenanilial bn at thle as in al pro ly not, as a rule, for us. T elisi a, zeaii which is kitd. It is pîriniciptally a magazine of serinons bybability no boat liould lave for ed Rock for tein not according ta knolge. cmiient men of tue Clhurci as vell as of tile
days later ; if he wnt, he must go nordamed. denoinations.
After a iurried consultation, it tvas dccided, as oauns tnîî,t,

Youirs trulvythe least of tvo evils, that lie should go, in the - ] 1 "The Anerican Ciurch Review" for July is no
hape tuat the ordinationmight possibly be heId at Di'cese of Montrcal, Juil . t. leus valuable thni its predecessors, which is saying
Necpiganî, a hope, iovever, which, for the prescnt, -a verv gruat deal in its favor. Wc should like to
seems unlikely to lc realhzed, as after going ta ,- see iis iontily in tlhe lands of every clergyman
Red Rock, and startmg up the river with Jaseph Inoreaed Confirmatios. in our Canadian Chiurch. It wihl not only prove
Esquimaux and Paul Bukkwaffenene, whoiad . , ,.initcresting, but higlhly valuable and instructive.
come down ta mccl huin, Mr. Renisoni wvas taken o /e uior rfi/c c/n/nauan :The price is $3 a year. American Church
so seriously il! as ta Le comtupelled ta turn back at Sîî,-Your correspondent "ciesia" s on the Revien Assciiai, Nev York.
Split Rock Portage, and nake hlis wa>y honie ta right tack. A Bishop slould le i eacl and evcrv
Garden River as best lie could. Meaniwhiile, Mr. Puriisi once a year, and I thiink tuai our Duocess "hc Wheelhnan" for July is full of freshi and
Frost's ordination vas proceeded withb, the Rite ouId eadily provde the alli:; fr it inicreaed cntertaining reading, and well maintains its past
of Confirmuation being admimistered on the saie episcopate. If the "means" s in in me wav, good character-for cultured discrimination in the
occasion ta a class Of 20 persons, the large and tiei better a Paul cand his teun-mkin-, thn nu selection of ils artices. The illustrations are ex-
liberal first-fruits of the faithful labours of the Paul at all. A miglhty' worker of a Bbshop on cellent.
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THE BALVATION ARMY,

THis subject bas not been allowed to rest, and
perhaps it is well that it should be so, for above aIl
other questions that which refers to the Spiritual
work among the masses ought to be of the very
highest interest to all Christians. For ourselves,
we have not hcsitated to lament the lack of zea
for souls among our Church-people, and especialy
the neglect to provide for the evangelization
of the poor and the outcast which the Salvation
Arny lias so ardently engaged in. But while
longing to see souls now perishing broight to a
knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, and cvery
effort put forth to follow in the blessed Master's
footsteps, and to seck out and bring to Christ
those who are lost, ive have lesitated to- endorse
the extravagancies of a niovenient which we are
confident must eventualy resuit in doing harmi
instead of good. Our friend, Mr. McGregor, for
whose faithful labours wc entertain the highest
respect, evidently knows buti little of-cares but
littIe for-these ultra sayings and doings of Gentral
Booth and his Army. Indeed, he does not want
to see or kiiow aught but the great need there is
for sonething to be donc, and donc at once, to
awaken dying sinners, and bring them to Jesus'
feet, to accept Iim as their Saviour. It is a
praiseworthy temper, and not in any way to be
despised or ignored. But without wishing to
dampen by one iota the enthusiasm and ardor ofthe
gentleman to whomn we have been referring, or
any other earnest-minded man, it nevertheless
becomes the duty of those who sec more than a
foossible-a very real and present-danger, to
hesitate before committing what may prove
to be a great and serious blunder, the evil
results of which nay Le far-reacihing and
permanent. Ve have evidence enough, that
while General flooth's movenent bas done some
direct good, it lias also done much direct evil.
But more. Its tendency is to reject and oppose
all Churchi organization and ordinances, even
when explicitly ordered by GoD himself. Its
claim to special enliglitenient, which is placed
even above and beyond Gon's written word, is in
itself enougli to lead Christians of every nane to
view its encroachments and successes with alarn.
Is it necessary that this new organization should
be called to occupy the grouid and fulfiul the mis-
sion which the Church of Christ ought to
occupy and fulfill? We want to sec the work

dont, but we want to see it dont in soine respects
altogether differently from what the Salvation
Army would do it. We are disposed to advocate
a movement (of course within the Church)
which shall avoid the excesses that already
have seriously compromised and disfigured
General Booth's work, but which, adopting and
adapting all that is good in that movement, shall
ivage an unflinching and perpetual warfare against
Satan and alil his works.

THE PERMANENT DIACONATE
WE revert to this subject, because a correspon-

dent in another colunn charges us with seriously
reflecting upon the entire body of the Clergy,when
we had not the nost remote intention of doing so,
nor do wve think our language capable of the con-
struction our correspondent lias seen fit to put
upon it. This is what we said:-L

"The way having been thus smoothed, have any
of our Bishops yet ordained Deacons under the
Canon XVIII? And if not, why not? Have
there been no applicants properly qualified? The
question have there been no applicants is a very
serious one, for its answer in the negative will show
one of two circunistances. Either thit the Church
has not sufficient hold upon the affection and zeai
of her children. to call forth volunteers who will
give thenselves thius to the service of the Lord for
nought, or that the clergy have been afîaid to seek
such aid from amuong the earnest and pious of
tlieir congregations.

We are not unaware of the sad fact that the hold
upon the confidence and affection of their people
is, in some cases, so very slight that certain Rec-
tors and Incunbents fear the creation of a possi-
ble rival in popularity. We can only say that
wherc such exists, cspccially after a lengtiened
incumnbency, the best thing that could happen to
the C/urcz would be the severance,ofcourse if possi-
ble in an amicable way, of a tic, which means the
continuance of stagnation, spiritual sLeep, or death
in the congregation. We are nlot referring to the
faction which, inpelled often by a worldly spirit of
the baser kind, is often found in the parishes of
the mîost successful, pious and hard-working clergy,
we speak of those cases where clergymen, after many
years incunibency, have not gained the confidence
of even a respectable ninority of the people. If
then thefear of a possible rival keeps any clergy-
min from prescntiiig soine earnest, pious and
zealous member of his congregation to the Bishop
for ordination under Canon iS to the Diaconate,
it argues il!, not for the wisdom of the said Canon,
but for the whole discipline of the Church which
fails to provide for such a case."

'lie stateient we iade with reference to some
Rectors and Incumbents is capable of proof. We
know it to be truc or ive would not have inade
it. But to understand our remarks as applying
to the whole body of the clergy, as our correspon-
dent lias done, is as unfair to us as we would have
been to the clergy had w'e mnade the charge.

But the fact remains that no candidates have
been presented by the clergy to tlcir Bishops for
the office. And the question arises who is to
blamo for the failure to niake operative a Canon
of Provincial Synod which was felt to be so need-
ful for the future growth of the Church in this
country ?

Our correspondent attempts an explanation.
He says :-

i. The canon is only permissive and not coi-
pulsory.

2. The clergy are not all strongly in its favor.

3. Seven out of ten school teachers are dissen-
ters. Where they are not, they change their places
every few months.

4. Many of the doctors belong to the other

bodies, and of those who belong to the Church
few are morally fit for the office.

5. An intelligent pious fariner associating fa-
miliarly with his fellows during the week, vould
not have their respect in the desk and pulpit on
Sundays.

These may be truths but some of then are in-
deed very serious and painful ones. Persons can
be found among the Presbyterian laity qualified
for the office of Elder. The Local Preachers
among the Methodists, and the Deacons anong
the Baptists, are each a numerous body, and
these officials are taken from every condition of
life in all sections of the country.

Accepting what our correspondent says as true,
we ask hin and others of the clergy whether they
are content that such a state of things shall con-
tinue ? Will our correspondent explain how it is
that no Church school teachers are to be found ;
no Church doctors and lawyers whose moral char-
acter is above suspicion ; no pious Church farmers
sufficiently respectable and respected to occupy
the position with credit to themselves and advan-
tage to the Church ? If lie is right no time should
be lost by hirnself and his brethren to arouse the
people to a sense of their degraded and unhappy
condition.

We chose to accept the other alternative ; our
correspondent lias thrust upon our attention a
state of things which, if truc, is a terrible indict-
ment not only against the laity, but against their
teachers, the clergy, and the matter demands the
iniediate and nost enrnest consideration of all
who desire the prosperity of the Church.

SURPLICED OHOIRS.
FoR the first tiie we suppose in lier history,

the choir of St. James' Church-sometines called
the Cathedral-of Toronto, vas filled on the oc-
casion of the opening of the Synod of Toronto,
with a surpliced choir. The service, "Talis' Fer-
ial," -was wel rendered by a choir composed of
mniembers of the varions choirs in the city. Though
the service vas at an hour most inconvenient to
business men, that is to say, at hal past ten, yet
there was a large congregation present.

It is a most hopeful sign of the times when such
a service as that on the occasion referred to can
be had to give tone to the' august assembly of
Synod, and in the more central and largest church
in the city.

What then is this question of surpliced choirs ?
Many will say that it is a Popish innovation.
Unhappily for their argument, such a thing is,

we believe, unknown in a Roman Chîurcih upon
this Continent. Unfortunately there are too mnany
who yet fear the Pope more than they do the
Devil, and to whom the fact that a Roman Catho-
lic does any particular thing is sufficient grounds
for entire and unconsidered disapproval.

A surpliced choir is the natural outcome of that
revival which, sweeping over the Church, Îs coin-
pelling men to greater decency, reverence and
glory in the outward surroundings of the iiublic
worship of Christ.

'Tlie question as to the fittest niinisters by whom
to render and lead the praises of GoD in the great
congregation, soon resolves itself into a choice
between a company of clerks composed of men
and boys or a mixed company of men and womnen.

It needs not that we should enter upon the many
things that combine to cast discredit upon what
we call a nixed choir,
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The behaviour of such, the irreverence, the
gaudiness, the often bitterness of spirit, generated
in these assemblages, are to be found in so great
a proportion of cases present, that the most ordin-
ary observer must have long since concluded that
the singing of "OId men and maidens" is looked
for by the psalnist in the great congregation, but
that they arc not fitted for selection as the leaders
of the Church's public worship, and do not byany
means satisfactorly fulfili the functions of those
whom our Book of Commîion Prayer calls C/crks.

The day is not far distant when, with advancing
woman's rights in one direction, in another she
will decline the prominent position of a "clerk" in
the sanc'tuary of the Lord's House.

When the gorgeous colors and fashionable
rainient of both men and wonmen will cease to dis-
tract the eye of the worshipper; when fashion
plates will be relegated to the shop windows,
ladies' monthly magazines, and the courts of the
Lord's House shall be filled as in the days when
Jesus worshipped here on earth, with white-robed
leaders of ïe sanctuary.

If it becomes a question between men and
women, and men and boys, and is decided in the
favour of the latter, then the surplice becones
necessary. The white surplice makes all appear
alike; the rich man's son and the labourer's boy
stand on equal footing as singers to the Lord.
The cassock is a garment of decency; it covers
variety in patterns of trowsers, and these patterns
are now very various ; it gives to tie whole choir
uniformity of appearance. Many who are the
greatest sticklers for uniformity of services will put
up with terrible incongruities in the aspect of the
leaders of the service. Uniformi is helpful in
keeping up the esp-rit de corps, and, above all, thu

Scriptural analogy as seen in the Old Testanient
worship, as also in the Revelation of the inanner
of the vorship of Heaven, wi bring poNerfu-flly
before us the exceeding conieliness of the "singers
in the House of the Lord clothed in white gar-
monts."

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Toronto Synod.
To the Rdül/or of the Chnurch Guardiùan.

Si,-As the CHURci GUARIAN lias a large
circulation in the Diocese of Toronto, perhaps it
may interest many of your readers to learn some-
thing about the late Synod of that Diocese.

The first thing to be noticed is the ]ishop's
charge, which, as usual, was full and very inter-
esting. As his Lordship lias a happy way of do-
ing lie paid a wann and affectionate tribute to the
memory of four of bis clergy whose work on carthi
ceased during the past year.

One thing struck the writer as being of very
grave import, that is, that there are no such
things as free vestries in this Diocese. The Synod
in 1868 enacted that in churches having all the
seats frce, a vestry should be forned by menibcrs'
of the congregation signing a declaration that they
ar meinbers of the Church. But it appeais that
for sone reason this was not submitted to the
Legislature. Now the Bishop is infornied that
that Canon bas not, and lias not had, any effect.
If his Lordship is correctly advised in what posi-
tion are we ? Sinply that a// our acis since r868
are invalid; for there bas no resolution, or bye-
law, or canon been passed since then, but represen-
tatives of such non-existent vestries have taken
part m.

Another matter which nerits notice is the
gratifying position of the mission fund by which
the Mission Board bas been able to meet all
demands, to make some special grants, to pay

$1oo to Algoma, to give $xooo between the
Universities' African Mission, the S. P. G., and
the C. M. S., and to show a balance in hand of
$3194-39. Laus Deo / indeed ; very' devoutly
should we give thanks to the Great HeaId of the
Church for such a resuilt. In viev of such a
prosperous state of things-due largely to the
Bishop's Parochial Missionary Schemie antd
general administrative ability-allow- nie to suggest
to the Mission Board that it take into considcra-
tion the action of the Diocese of Monîtreal, vhich
has given to its Missionaries bonuses amounting
to $1460, ranging from $30 to $15o; thiere are
two of $3o, five of $5a, ten of $1oo, anid one of
$z50. None but the recipients can tell the value
of such a gift, and there are numbers of back-
country Missionaries to whoin it ivould be new
energy. I knov one who not long ago had to get
medical advice for the first time, as hie said, in his
life. He vas told that there was no organic
disease, all hvanted was a thrce ionths' trip to
England, vhiclh would make a young man of hii
-h1is brain w'as 'eakening,-the patient looked at
bis doctor, smiled, and n-ent back to his work.

A niatter of nuch interest was discussed during
Synod, viz., a proposal to alter the way of raising
funds by the General Purposes and Assessmnent
Commîîîittee. Tie change was not effected. It
appears that that Conmmittee is paying annually
$8aa for rent for a Sec Hlouse. Certainly this is
not to the credit of a wcalthy Diocuse like Toronto.
A schene has been in hand for a nuiber of years
to acquire or to build such a house, and surely if
it was in the hands of a committec of energetic
men who have the confidence of Churchnen
there could bu no dificulty in raising $25,oo or
$3o,ooo for such n object. It should bu a house
worthy the Dioce:, and vorthy the head of the
]iocesc--a house so furnished and so endowedil
that the Bishop could, without embarrassnieut, and
without fear of emîbarrassnent, invite his country
clergy to make it their home during their official
visits to Toronto. We want to see more of our
Bishop, to constlt him morc, to derive instruction
or advice froi our spiritual lcad. Take exanple
by that noble Sisterhood, the Chutrci Extension
Association, Kilburn, England. In addition to
their nany other niagnificent w'orks of iercy, they
startle us with a.n article in Our,- ll4rk for June,
headed "Missionaries on Sick Leave," and the
intention is to establish a home for Missionaries
waiting change and rest fromî Toronto and fromt
al other Dioceses in Che Holy Church throughout
all the wcrid, xn Hr w i. stCCKI. Although
it is of course out of the question for a Sec Flouse
to parta.ke if that character, still it might be
arranged, and it ought to be so arranged, as that
the clergy of the Diocese visiting Torunto in the
w'ay of their duty night find a home there under
the sane roof as cheir Right Reverenid Father in
Gon, and it nmight be managed so as not to initrude
on his Lordship's- privacy. At all events it is a
Churchly thing.

It lias been frequently noticed that the Presi-
dent of Synod occasionally steps donn fron his
high position and takes an earnest and energetic
part iii the various debates.

Ou the whliole the Synod passed off very nell
one thing wi be found to work injuriousily, that
is, the change in che qualificttion of Lay Dele-
gates. Theru are back-country places in which
there 1 nîot one -ho can go as Delegate to Synod,
and thîere are Churchmen of hightst standing in
Toronto wlio do not coinmunicate in the Parish
in which they live ; this is not likely to be Inonn
in country places, therefore there is great risk tlhat
such wil bu disfiranchised.

'Tlie Bishop appears to have erred in stating
that Synod lias nîot power to assess Parishes for
the support of the Widows' & Orphans' Fund,
renarking that there is one thing iwhich Parlia-
ment jealously retains in its own lands-tlhe
power to levy taxes on the people. But Parlia-
ment can and does depute that power ; in all
municipal natters the council lias power to assess
and levy j in public school niatters that power is,
or was, practically unlimited ; and Synod itself
has power to assess Parishes for Synod expenses.

It would be a great onission to pass unnoticed
the opening services in St. James' Chiurch--a
complete revolution in the rendering of public
worship tire; a surpliced choir of about oo
voices, and a long procession of clergy and digni-
taries singing the processional, "Ovnard, Clristian
soldiers," A. &. M., 391, wt)i/hout aleratin. A
hîearty service heartily entered into by the very
large conîgregation, followed by a good, sound
doctrinal serion by Dr. Courtney of Boston, w-ho
turniied to the altar in pronouncing the ascription,
concluiding. with a celebration of the Ioly
Eucharist.

PicICCL.isiA.

Julie 27, 1883.

The Permanent Diaconate.
l' the Füitar "fhe C/ihci Guardian :

Sm,-In your article (june 27 th) on the Diaco-
nate you appear to throw the principal part of the
blane upion the clergy, and not only so, but you
accuse us of being grossly selfish in the matter.
It is true you say "iin sonie cases," andi "certin
Recars fear the creation of a possible rival in
)opliharity," but as you do not specify, the charge

is virtually tid against all of us who do not
present candidates for the l'crmatent-for that is
the intention of the Canon-Diaconate. And as
this is not chu first time that you have accused us
of selfisliness in this niatter, will you allow mue
space for a fewn words on the other side ?

in the first place, then, you nust reieiber
that the Canon is muerely permissive ; it does not
com:pel cithur the clergyman to present, or the
Pishop to ordain. It therefore does not follov
that a// wlio franed ani passed it were very san-
guine as to its uîsefulness, or even strongly i its
favour. Mich less dos it fullow- that a majority
of the clergy in the Diocese believe in its utility.
I therefore think that, if for no other reason than
this, it would be charitable, at least, to be a little
more sparing in such charges as you mîuake.

Il the nîext place, supposing a country Rector
to be desirous of securing the services of such a
hîelp, how is he to accomplish it ? In seven cases
out of ten the public school teachuer is eitier a
feiale, or a muenber of some other body. And
even if lhe happened to be a member of the
Chutrch in its higlest sense, i. e., a coninunicant,
such is the love for change among our school
trustees, tuat the probability is hue would have to
iiove away within six iontls after his ordination.
And suchi is the hiatred of Chtîrcht principles on
the part of iost o? the minîisters of other denoniin-
ations, that they vould leave no stone unturnetid to
pievejit the clection of a teacher in Dcacon's
orders. And if we turn to the doctors we find
many of then belonging to other bodies. And I
am sorry to say aimongst those of our own Church
few are norally fit for the office under considera-
tion. Ani even where they are, it would e cnext
to impossible to utilize thiem, as they are liable to
bu called away on professional duty at any
iomient, and the probability is that twice out of
every threce tines the congregation would come
together to find no minister, or else have the
service broken up by his being called aw'ay before
it was over.

Thenî ve have but one resource left, viz., to
take one of the mare intelligent and pions farmers.
But would this anxswer ? I fear not. From what
J know- of the people of this country they would
not attend the services of tbe Church, to any ex-
tent, if the pe-rsoni conducting then ani preaching
the sernmon ws one of thîemnuselves. A nan
workinîg in the field or woods with "Dick" all the
w'eek would not feel inclined to cal] him 'the Rev.
Richard on Stunday.

The conclusion, therefore, at which I arrive is,
that in the country, where w e most need them,
they are not to be had. I may be n-rong. If I
anu, please correct me. But do not charge me,
even by implication, with being selfislh, jealous,
etc.

Yours truly,

Raw-don, June 3 oth.
W. J. ANCIENT.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

PRAY FOR 01E.

BY ARCHBISHOP TRENCH.

I beg of you-I beg of you, my brothers,
For my need is very sore;

Not for gold and not for silver <lo I ask you,
But for something even more,

Fron the deptlhs of your hearts' pity let it be-
Pray for rne.

I beg of you whose robes of radiant whiteness
Have been kept without a stain-

Of you, who, stung to death by serpent pleasure.
Found the healing angel, pain ;

Whether holy or forgiven you may be--
Pray for me.

I beg of you, caln souls, whose wondering pity
Looks at patlis you never trod,

I beg of you vlio suffer-for ail sorrow
Must be very near to Goi ;

And my need is even greater than yon sec-
P1ray for mue.

I beg of yo, O children-for IIe loves you,
And le loves your prayers the best ;

Fold your little iands together, and askç Jesus.
That the weary nay have rest ;

ritat a bird catglt in a net niay be set free-
Pray for Ie.

I beg of you-I beg of yo, m1y brothers,
For an alns this very day

I am standing on your door-step as a beggar
Wlo will not be turned away ;

And the charity you give ny Foul shall be-
Pray for me.

THE GIR LS' FRIENIDLY SOCIE TY

THE Anniversary Service of the Girls' Friendly
Society vas held on Thursday, 1 5th June, at 11.30

a. m., in St. Paul's Cathedral. When the ie Deum
had been sung the Ante-communion Office, was
rend, followed by the hymn, 'The King of Love
my Shepherd is,' after whicli the sermon was
preached by the Bishop of Bedford, froin 2 Cor. i.
6: 'Wliether we le afflicted, it is for your conso-
lation and salvation, which is effectual in the
enduring of the sane sufferings which we also
suffer; or whether we be comforted, it is for your
consolation and salvation.'

The Bishop said ; 'The wholesome lesson of
affliction is a familiar thought to us al: "W'hon
the Lord loveth He chasteneth." When suflering
lias come, when your lives have beenî darkcned by
sorrow, or when you have smarted under a bitter
disappointnent, yo, dear sisters and associates,
have said, as all who love GoD and follow Jesus
Christ have said at such times, "it is good for me
that I have been afflicted." You have seen what
Gon could do for yourselves, and tiat He of very
faithfulness has caused you to be troubled. So,
too, when He lias poured on you His consolations,

ihen the trials have been removed, or when 1-He
lias said to you, "My giace is sufficient for thee,"
and strengthened you te bear theni, you have felt
that He was very gracious. You have thanked Him
and taken courage. It is much to be able to sec
in all GoD's dealings withi us the Father's hand of
love and wisdom.

'Have you ever thought of Gon's purpose, that
His dealings should pass through you to others ?
They are meant to be not for yo alone, but for
the consolation and salvation of others too. First
I know, for your own llessed consolation and
salvation. You are not mere channels ; the stream
wili first water your own garden, but it vill flow
on to wvater the gardens of others. Think for a
moment of the Apostle's two examples of this.
First, afflictions. Thou, ny sister, hast suffered ;
for thy own soul's health it is wiel It was said of
the Captain of our Salvation that He was 'made
perfect through suffcring,' and shall the soldier
seek a different way of perfection ? But was the

- trial to be well for thyself alone ? No l It was

Gon's gifts through thee to others. It did notbe- Our joy must become the joy of those with whom
long only to thee, but partly to them. So it was we come in contact ý even as Christ prayed that
with Jesus Christ. He was a nian of sorrows that His joy might renain in His disciples, and that
He might become the fountain of boundless sym- their joy might be full. Dearsisters, will you pray
pathy with ail the sufferings of man; that his G'D now, as you kneel to lay your hearts once
whole humain heart miglît beat in response to all more as an offering at His altar, for new strength
human woe. What fruit, muy sister, lias thy sorrow for your work? And wili you also pray that
borne ? Thou are sent, according to thy place whatever His dealings are with you, you may pass
and power, among the sorrows and sufferings of themn on in blessing to those for whoi you labour,
others of those to whom thou dost minister; thou for Jesus Christ's sake ?'
art sent with added power from thy ownsufferings. After the sermon the anthem, "Sec that ye love
Is it no gift Of GoD to be able to say, "Ai ! ny one another with a pure lieart fervently,' was sung
sisters, I, too, have suffered?" It should make after which there was a special celebration of the
thee gentier, tenderer, more loving, more full of HoIy Communion.
sympathy.

'Thon about tise consolation. I-as balîn been
poured on tiy ovn stricken ieart? Has the veil THE STE PVARDSZIP OF WEALTIz.

been drawn over this world's brightness to open
up a view of something better beyond? Why? No serious msinded man can contesmplate the
for ihat purpose ? For a purpose of tender love deplorable waste of money, time, and energy
to thyself but also that the comfort nay pass on that is bestowed upon exciting and exhausting
in a bountiful fruitfuliness to ethers, "that we imiay amusements, wihout a feeling of distress. There
be able to comfort then which are in any trouble are so maniy great works languishing for the want
by the comfort whercin we ourselves are confort- of men and money, while the life and wealtlh of
cd of GoD." One who lias passed through the thousands are throwxn away in worse than idle
storms and found peace, passed through the dark amusements. It seerns to be the curse of wealth
valley of desolation isto the light, how potent she that it paralyses noble ambitions, srnoiers sym-
is amiong others ! They turn to lier in their trou- pathy, shuts out the great issues oflife, Cid tempts
bles and find the help they need. Her comfort is men to self-seeking, and the gratification of low
tieirs, lier peace is theirs, lier strength is theirs. desires. Poverty nay press down the soul, frts-
She has takein lier consolation as a trust for others. trate the best endeavors, and check the aspirations.
'flic more she sheds lier light abroad the brighter But wealth is liable to pervert the best gifts of
and the fairer will it slinle for lierself. body and mind and degrade the noblest endow-

'Tie principle I am advocating is a very wide rsents to the basest ends.
one : "No man liveth to hinseif." It meets and This is ot sayig tat ail o are rich aregiven
refuites a conmmo arument et ubehevers, o over to the lusts ofthe flesi and pride oflife. The
talk of the selfisiness of Christianity, and say that g p
Clîristiasîs oni;- 'vat te save tiseir ovni souls, grae' )r tts eidsbnfcn ek r
Cisetis only wt tobl r sve thr ow soue s i carried on by the enterprise and sustaincd by thevilte th ani o ibelievers is far nobler, to el- offerings o the rich. But how srnall is this
vate humeilanity and proiote the eiera werfare of "greater part" compared to what it might be, corn-the race. Why, that is the prmacple at the root pae1owa snee o e fterc
of Clristianty itself! It is starting to icar Chris- inred te ais nr eeddd a I-loir tew t tshe rici
tianity accused of selfishness. It is as large i n ce tor the g r tn ed s t wua nip how
the embrace of its divine charity as the worid; it many use it only for the gratifcation of their own
is the truc ieavenly comnnnisis, its nodel is the anity or lust.
One Wio gave His lite for others, and iLts niotto v .•
is ''No man liveth to himself" It is this fact that saddens the hearts of pastors

'All the events of our lives, all the phases ofour who are striving to imiitate their Divmse Master in
seuls' history, are smseant to pass On il blessings to bearing the burdens and alleviating the miscries of
help> other people. Even our sins can do so. mankimd. They sec on every side the weak xVlwo
How good Go> is to let our sins lelp others ! This need support, the ignorant who need instruction,
is the onc thing in whici our sympathîy can be the falle who nseed reciaiiig, the poor who nced
deeper and fuler than Christ's. We all have assistance and at the saine timse they sec, within
sins to look back upon, sins against the Father of easy reach, the mueans that would suifice for all
infinite love. Well, our sin, our shaime, our de- this. But they cannot commnand these means.

spicable weakness, these are matters between our- 'lu ey cannot lu very large nicasure nfluence them.
selvea and Gou ; but they can pass on for good It is only i exceptional cases that they can pro-

to others too, by filling us with tender pity and vide for exceptional and distressing needs. As a
love for sinners. As yotu go about, my sisters, in mie, the rich hiold back their treasures. Some
your loving, womsanly miinistrations, you will fisd board then im order to ilncrease poevr and to se-
inany suffering froin the nem'sry of past sin, mîany cure the distinction of great wealth. Somse lay up
bowved down by their impotence against sone be- in order that they nay leave great legacies for
setting sin noxw. You cati fee for them, since you others to squander it on themselves and fanilies.
too, have sinned. .ut yen and I have hmad advan- From iwhatever motive, the iarger portion of the
tages-careful training, social influences-which xvealth of the world is lockedup and shut out froms
they have not had ; in GoD's sight a girl in lier the Lord's work of saving the bodies and souls of
first situation who is dishonest or bad-tempered mlen.

nay still be far, far above ns ; we cannot judge It is only as men learn to regard wealth as a
ber: "Man lookeths on the ovtward appearance, stewardship, that it comes to be a blessing to
but the Lord lookcth on the heart." Gon only themîsselves and to the worlii. While they regard
knvows, according to the opportunities and the cir- it as a possession, a power of self-assertion or self-
cumnstances of cach life, whiclh soul lias resisted the gratification, it msust continue to be a snare and a
msost temptations and made the best use of the reproacli. The rich înan who msakes no use ofhis
grace given te it. Our sins should send us forth mssoney, is a miser. I-le who uses it only for his
both gentle and humble. enjoynent, is a brute. Ne who uses it only for.

'Ticn as to repentance. We have repented with the position and power it gives, is avain and worthu-
a godly sorrowx, and lost our sense of guilt under the less man, not deserviug of respect. Let no man
blessed assurance of pardon through the Re- be trusted. He allows the higlhest interest of hu-
deemer's blood. 'Thaf, too, is meant by GOn to manity to suffer before his eyes, rather than part
be for the good of others, not ourselves only. If witi his monecy, and he will sec you distressed and
we have sinned we can fee xxith sinners ; if we rined before lie will ]end you a helping hand.
have repented we can show the way ofrepentance His heart is msetallic, and lie is dead to sympathy.
and lead to the Cross of Christ. But there are, thank GO, somie men of wealth

'Lastly,.our joys. How nuch home happiness who are unselfisi, without personal ambition, hum-
we have ! how many hours of innocent enjoy- bLe, kind, and generous. 'To these how urnicb does
nent I These, too, can be passed on. 'fThese the world, and how much does the Church, owe !
joys should make us bright, hopeful, encotraging Their way of life is marked by monuments of bene-
to others ; the thankfuî heart mssust overflov in its ficence, and their menory is blessed to children's
tlankflness to those who need more gladness. children.-Seleced.
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STINGY DA V. dern visitor descending alive into this
region of the dead, receives the sarme

Davy was a very pretty little boy impression as St. Jerome, more than
He had light curly hair, dark blue fifteen centuries ago; he is overawed
eyes, and rosy cheeks. But he was by the solenm darkness, the terrible
ver>' stingy. He did flot like to'share silence, arnd the sacred associations
anything with bis littie brother and only c ,uar'kess is deeper, anci te
sisters. One day lie went into the tombs are emnptied of tlie[r treasures,
kitchen where his mother was at "le who is thoroughly steeped in
work, and saiw on the table a saucer the imagery of tie catacombs," says
of jelly. Dean Stanley, "wil? be nearer to the

"Can I have that jelly?" asked thoughts of thc early church than lie
Davy. who lias learned by heart the most

"Mrs. White sent it to me," said elaborate treatise even of Tertullian
Davy's mother. "She bas company or of Origen."
to dinner, and made this jelly very FinsT CL ANOS O N E TERs.-
nce. But I don't care for it ; s We contrai exclusively Gre great Agenols oft

you may have it if you won't be Stoinway & Sons, Clekcering Sons, Abert
stingy with it." Weber,.J. & C. lisch1r, Daneu navis Co.,

David took the saucer of jelly and R- S. Wiilitiîms, a liîson Ilmsch, compris-

went out into the yard; but lie did in i""L""fnts or i. lilgh lass, not else-
. whereto liOobtitinedlin tlits province. Those

not cali his little brothers and sis- whio deslre a retly recognized irst-class
ters to help him eat it. InstrumnentshliotIla wIi cor C IL]id obtiii

"If I divide with theim, there won't our pies. Dur easy paynient systein, or

be a spoonful a piece," lie thought. issmEr PsANanirsgrataivantages.

"It is better for one to have enough s. Msy iCJI Co.

than for caca - have just a little." may I y
So he ran to the bari and climbed BAPTISMS

up to the loft, where he wras sure no ______

one would think of looking for him. nao :-i ie siA
Just as he began to eat the jelly knmny aîîrm -uriiy h · ..> (

he heard his sister Fanny calling hini. <roncher, of LIkeport, N. 5.. A l>eri,
But he did not answer lier. He kept r"îie ' a .
ver>' stili.

vrhey ahvays want some of every- MARRI AGES.
thing I have," lie said to hinself. "If S- --- - - ----- -

I have just a ginger-snap they think 'itr,--,î:iîe .'- r i
I ought to give then each a piece." ui th, by tiv. t. r i irji,

Wlien the jelly was all eaten, and
lie had scraped the saucer clean, -
David went down into the barin-yard DEATHS.
and played with the little white calf, --
and hunted for eggs in the shed 1Lov'ir-.\t - yî'c' on Il'e '24t1 hiio,

gJa Dron 113, Izet 52 Veai.
where the cows where. He was IL;,--nu :i at' anl-in, <'îr t'

lkt ie on 1|J m sad3m ntt e ,ashamed ta go into the house, for lie agm ne year n ighmonlîs.
knew lie had been very stingy about Riour.-AYIt.in-eu, (l. Il., u lu lin

Communion WRh iî Catholle Chrlîb,
the jecl>'." (lr uu.inîn v niý lao Iiugbjy îsj..

theh Davy," said Fann , running 51.1;t72iZ 7 < u l7, 7 8 ssses,-At& rrinee (. Jul n, of
into the bar-yard, "'where have you ypiever. it u v " l

d CaAînciiiî Caltlrc'',been this long time? We looked l >r 'yrus Spencer, aîged W yeard
everyvhiere for you.i nî

"'What did you want?" asked
Davy, thinking that of course his sis-
ter would say sne had wanted hiim ta 'L
sharc the jelly with her. ns."g nonws¯ . wir-or Ie le.

'Mother gave us a party." said iAus, .. r-t i idi
Fanny. "'We had all the dolls' munn-r ur <iri, u-r iy-ars (r a11 1;

E ucale. lie istuuilua hs or elui
dishes set out on a little table under p n cins i coure ofnsu.r.en

the big tree by the porch ; and we c, ¿iwis.s M["siv, i ir>iwuiîg n 1'.oIIl nîtd

had strawberries, cake, and raisims. Ms.Iiisv unwiii be assisted lm h il

Just as ie sat- dovtn ta eat, Mrs.
White sawt us fron lier window, and
she sent over a big bowl of ice-cream
and somîe jelly, left from her dinner.
We had a splendid time. You
oughit to have been with us."

Poar Day ! How main lie felt I
And hè was well punished for eating
his jelly ail alone.-Our Little Ones.

TIE CATACOMBS.

13y compietn rtesid'enti uiansverîui Lolty.
1I:ui.usrvî- Taits--$o Pc: anmn. Nt

ext(i, exceiung tntks, Miincry, ai :i
rens IL doin for w'asling.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
orlu siilustý Mcin tî R AN E luiPti iun u <lin i ltiivt!

unIesr sus os n tnd a frote lilsoci
oi ie3uud( lve 72, 'M, 7-1 n1.U '75 d lie
ofrrs at $1.501 per winie gil. (lr s or
over- unlor ' tend not less nl 5 gallous,
m al. $2 X; or n v:iisi s (r I doz. i ouleseacli, ni'

Lociit ( _rui;e,
gmuurtlant.

fRefercie ktily petrm lied cto v. A rel -
il-ur i Mv! îviiy S uî'î lliii liestt s

T1HE cataconbs represent the sub- lyllu. oil

terranean Christiamity of the ante-
Nicene age. They reveal the Chris- Biocese of flgorna.
tian life in the face of death and
eternity. Their vast extent, their WANTED, for Ile Siîsstonary I tcese

solemn darkness, their labyrinthine of t reo or folier aclis , menin
1' rusI y <is, iii>! g xcii lu tsi rein t-s[2 jL uui

mystery, their rude epitaphs, pictures direction. Fur jîuttiai'.,

and sculptures, their reiics of handi- Situun> sto Mare, ontario.
craft worship and miartyrdom, give Cgto
us a lively, and impressive idea of 'eaci 0s1 lu
the social and domestic condition, -

the poverty and humility, the devo- &
tional spirit, the triais and sulffrinrgs, BE LL FOUN DERS,
the faith and hope, of Christians B L y, N. Y., FO . S- 'D
from the death of the apostles to the Manracture a superior uitinnry or ELLs.
conversion ?f Constantine. A mo- ataloguetiftpriesaedi Belis.

FIRE ADLIFE1'SRNE
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

capItal ltI,000,000.

London and Lanoashire Fire Insuranûs 0ompany of Liverpool, Englana,

Standard Life Assurance Oompany of Edinburgh,
Estaulisraed 15s2.

Invested Funds............................. .............................. $30,000,000
Investnents in Canada over............................................ 1,6oo,ooo
Claims paid in Canada over.....- ..................... 500,000
Total amount paid in Clains duîring last 8 years over............ 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Office, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.
CLERICAL HELP'

vante fthr imons a c-lergy-
niman in 1riest's orders, views dre
to 1tairge tr a largu City 1ari chk on the
Atinel ('ast. A pply at once tlon 7,

J:n"tnti, Nova scoi lu

Bostaui UllIvafsil LTaw Scll
Opens ort. .I. Address the Bean.

EDMUND Il. BENNETT, L.L.D,
1132 -lia liSOi Mass.

SUPPLIED AT MODEnATE I m .I

97BM1RiFNGTùN i ij
M A HON BR OS.

Gonds siiowiî on grounid lor._ __

PofafÏf ism iroR K~~1d

.Iost ced at the

3-->0% S TI rPIS -

Bock awdl Stationliey Wacrîa
No. f63 CRANVILLE STR ET,

A LARuo shim 0$

. utet î'iuc o (Ir t ic s ciety,

LOWER PRUCES
uln tuan he isoa else where.

. -- As'--
l ich Ilyxns, ail biuinuigs,

IHvumns and "New A pjpendix, ' alI hintlngs
Cliircl I IvHyms with Tui nes, Organ (opy, etc,
liouks Conimon Prayer, ]aige type,
Cluuurchi Services,
B1ible., :estiiiclitS,
cateclîisin, Coinects, etc.
AII at unual Lowt, Prices. Discount to

large purchasers.
A ige supply of the looks or the

Society shiortl expectel.

WHIOLESALE & RETAIL

BooRNseller

Stationer,
OONI F

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS, 1

I-IA.LI.AB'K, 2SfT. S.

MacCregor &
Knigyht's

LIST] 0F

THOMAS WHITTAKER'S
Church of England Books

Dr. i cross, Sernons "coals
fromn the Atar, fron Ascension
Day ho Advcnt, irice $î .50

Dr. 7e50 of
Al tluungs, 1.00

Types of Genis, 2.00

:Mnysteri n, r .25

/hS-.I.'o/ /Arrstirsii ifii Civil
SudcieY, bci1îg te liolilenl 1ec-

rl-es, 1882, 1.25
Y. 7 //arrris-Principles of Ag-

nostmcîsn, being 9 Serinons .75
' /e -Stres fromî Eng-

l isie l storyn ii îxnunaie rousI uiis-
triti Lions«, 1.25

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIE3RARIES.
Whittaker's 50 Vol. Library, 20.00

Do 40 " 18.50

Can 1-rrar 's "Enrly Days of Clhris-
lia nuly, palie 0 chut -75

WeI have solS cia eo copies or this noc1.

aIfttcrun &-t Grant's Manitoba ndu
\'orl -wi Maps au Ilis-
h otioia. Plice, Coll, $325;
Library, 4.00

MacGregor & Knigbt
s-ue eits lT o. w' ilrl l s iC iS ns,
125 Cranville Street, Halifax.
sm -- f-W-- -E-7-

QUEBEC.
'rie Q m o r C'À'r-:v'iiw 4uiei-

lo is t il t i r C o r o n t h a t o ho
il e i r JIgin. ]Pr-iee 10 jCnt's.

rhie foi Ases ,r the ,votnigr
w It l u j Siiii c Seliools. Prie r n i.-'. ise os hta toan prjmnd- by more-

ri-t 'r r .1 lie iocrs> fil (titoIîo, atidiirt-~~~~ remi niîî thtie Cle rg' gif îîl n oday
Sk*îîo-l 'I').it.llc1,. siîuîiflylig am -hiey do, n
sil lit 1lici 1 h o ni.eli . oxir lue bemv ex-

i siv ly isg-il I n :I a ri ci 'o Ilie, Jointalun.-
The IMA scoNi ni Vaie lerg' and filn.da', Sellotds.
Speel lmeli (Cupli's iîmahî1cd i-o ttny aîdldes

reelnt cf pBice. Appl' lar
W. (,5ic1F,

101 'rltlel( S I.., liçmx, N. a
Or to C. 3 flhiE-, iri. Stec. & ronct.,

P. los 11058, Qn-bm

MMASON HAMUIN
S EST

LOGIJEM lit hil Styles, wl-h net pcesent frea.
Ths MASON AND> IIAMLxTN Organ and Plabn Ca.,

lutTreeii S., ostn;4G1 E. 141h St. (Union Squsare),
N.w Tork; 10e Wabush Ave., Ciao
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PARAGRAPHIC.

Bishop Webb, of Bloemfontein,
has accepted his election te the sec
ofGrahamstown.

The Bishops of Lincoln, Truro,
Liverpool, and Sodor and Man have
becorne Presidents of the Young
Women's Help Society.

It is estimated that the liquor drank
in Louisiana every year costs $2,oo,-
oo more than the entire product of

its cotton, sugar and rice crops.

Harvard University lias a Total
Abstinence Society. It is only a year
old, but the membership bas already
reacled the number of seventy-four.

A gift of $t3,ooo bas been made
by one of the congregation of the
Rev. J. B. Morgan, at Paris, towards
the Eumptuous American church now
building in the avenue de l'Alna.

The subscriptions for the Free
Christian Schools of Paris have now
reached the amount of £56,ooo.
Those for the church of the Sacre-
Cour, on Mont-Martre, are statcd
at half a million sterling.

The Legisiature of Michigan lias
passed a bill requesting that ail
pupils in the schools of that State
shall be instructed in physiology and
hygiene, with special reference te the
effects ofalcoholic drinks, stimulants,
and narcotics on the huin.n system.

A pilgriiage, te be organised froin
Spain te Lourdes, is announced by
the comniittee under the curous
formula of being "on the occasion of
the silver wedding of the very Bless-
and Ifîmaculate Virgin, honoured at
Lourdes under that beautiful and
gloriois title."

'lhe Jewisli Afesscngr(r justly re-
proaches the Russian Governient for
invoking at the coronation the naine
Of the "GOD Of Jacob" as a defence
and yet neglecting te grant the fullest
freedoni te the children of Jacob-
"proclaiimiing liberty throughîout the
land te ail the inhabitants thereof."

In Natal, St. Alban's College, for
training a native ministry, is making
a hopeful beginning. A gentienian
near Maritzburg, though not of the
Anglican Church, has been se struck
by the zeal of Messrs. Green and
Thompson that he bas offered tie
institution a house rent free for five
years-equivalent te a yearly gift of
£90.

'.7Te city of Copenhagen lias long
been poorly provided with chinrches,
and lias of late years been greatly
growing. It is, therefore, a token of
increasing religious lire that a uma-
ber of liew' churches are to b erected
in the Danish capital-:-seven imined-
iately. Parliainent and the City
Corporation both make a grant te-
wards the object.

An interesting service was held in
the Cathedral, Reading, Tuesday
afternoon, June 12, whenl the Rev.
T. Ege, a Methodist clergyman, anîd
for nany years principal of a young
ladies school at Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
was confirmed by Bishopl Howc.
He itimediately applied for admis-
sion into Holy Orders and iras ad-
mitted. It was reported that another
Methodist minister presented his
papers te the Standing Comittee at
the sane time.
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It is reported that the pictures iu

the private galleries of N. York have
cost at least $6,5oo,ooo. Mr. W.
H. Vanderbilt comes first, with a
collection valued at $î,ooo,ooo, and
then follow Mrs. A. T. Stewart,
$550,000, Miss Catherine L. Wolfe,
$450,000, and August Belmîîonît,
$350,000. These collections are
made up alnost entirely of works of
foreign artists.

Prince Albert Victor begins his uni-
versity carcer at Cambridge, in
October, when lie is to join the
fanous Trinity College. The Uni-
versity lias been keeping its annual
festival with unusual gaiety, and bas
honoured itself by conferring its high
distinction of 1). C. L. degree upon
mîany eiinent personages. among
whoi General Menabrea, Sir Richard
Temple, Mr. Matthew Arnold, and
Professor Roscoe were welcoied
wxith exceptional warmth. Comimiei-
oration at Oxford lias been attended
by the Duke and Duchess of Albany.

'J'lTe Rev. T. Godfrey Pope, writes
fron Lisbon May Sti:-"A previs-
ional Church Council lias been
fornmed at Senor Dia-z's Ciircli. 'Tilis
will be sanctioned formally by our
little Synod, which will shortly mieet;
and then somewiat later the regular
Church Counîcil will be duly elected.
Senor Diaz is about to publish the
sermon which he preached at the
opening of his new chapel. 'lie
building will (D.V.) shortly be con-
secratud by Lord Plunkt, wlio, te
the great joy of us ail, lias expressed
his intention of payiig a visit te
Portugal."

Antiquaries and Churchmen often
meet on commînon grounîd, and in tis
connection an effort is being niade
te purchase the ancient building
knovn as the Abbey House at Tew-
kesbury, as a complement te the res-
toration of the Abbey, which wras
recently acconplished. The Society
of Antiquaries is taking uip the mat-
ter, and in a resolution which the
Couicil has passed an earnest hope
is expressed 'tliat funds may be
forthconing te purchase at least the
portion immediately adjacent te the
church, se as te place these val-
uable architectural and archeological
features of the Abbey i a state of
security, and reniove what has often
beei felt to be a great ecclesiastical
incongruity. 'Tlie house stands oin
land lihich embraces the site of the
w'hole of the old ionastic buildings,
the house itself being a portion of
those buildings.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheuniatismî, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another columîîîn.

'T'lhe white perch of the Ohio are
noted for the musical sounids they
niake. 'lie souind is mîuclh like tîat
prodtccd by a silk thread plic:ed in
a window, where tie wiind blows
across it.

Whlat's SaoveI fu (îlainsed.
Workignen will econonize by ciploy-

ing Di. Picrce's Medicines. Ilis "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets" and "Golden Medical
Discovery" cleanse the blood nd systeni
thus prevcntinig fevers anid other seiious dis-
cases, and curing all scrofulous and others
humors. Sold by druggists.

Prince George of Wales lias once
again left England for a cruise, and
this tine lie joins the Canada, which
is te fornm part of the North Anerican
Squadron under Sir Edmund Con-
merell.

At a meeting of British ship owners,
opinions were received from eminent
English counsels, w'hich were decid-
edly against Count DeLessep's mon-
opoly of work in constructing canals
across the Istlhmus of Suez.

A 311nisteri Evidcnee.
'lie all prevalent nalady of civi-

lized life is Dyspepsia. Rev. W. E.
Gifford, of Bothweit iwas cured of
dyspepsia and liver compiaint that
rendered his life alnost a burden.
Thie cure was conipleted by three
bottles of Burdock llood Bitters.

Records kept for niany years show
that there is a steady subsidence of
the waters of Lake Ontario. 'Tlie
entrance te its harbors is being slowly
closed, and the harbors theiselves
are beconing insufficient. No suf-
ficent explanation has been given of
the facts.

A Iteinarable Fac-t
It is a reinarkable fact that w. A.

Edgers, of Frankville, who wvas so
far gone with liver and kidney com-
plaint that his life iwas despaired of,
was cured with four bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. At one tine lue
lay a fortnight vithout an operation of
the bowels.

'lie fact that lightning struck a
contribution plate, which a deacon
was passing in a Western Church the
other day, conveys a very inportant
lesson. Never put peinies in a con-
tribution plate. Copper is a danger-
ously good conductor. Gold, silver,
or bank bills are safer.

One Or 113ny.
Mr. R. W. Carnichael, Chiumist

and Druggist of Bllehville, writes as
folloîvs : - "'Your Burdock Blood
Bitters have a steady sale, are pa-
tronized by the best faiilies here
and surrouînding country, and ail
attest te its virtues with unqualified
satisfaction."

It is not only in England that Mr.
Bradlaugh is busy. If we are te
judge froi the tracts and hand-bills
circulating just now in Dublin, lue
lias sonie active propagandists over
there who are seeking to spread ls
miîschievous opinions. These things
are dropped into letter-boxes and
handed te people coinig out ofpub-
lic meetings.

a Victeo Fomis tise Unsited States.
I have suffered for the last 20 years

with Dyspepsia and General )ebility
and tried many reniedies, but with
little success until I used Burdock
Blood Bitters, when relief iras quick
and permanent.
A. Locx;, Alpena, lichigan, U. S.

Aniline dyes are produced chiefly
in Switzerland, France, and Gernaniy.
During fire years, in five establishi-
muents in the inrst couiiitry, $4,0o,ooo
wvorth were distilled.
W'it Every P'es'ons Sisosiul I<oeow.

'lie grand cutlets of disease froin
the systei are the Skin, the Bow-els
and the Kidneys. Burdock Blood
Bitters is the mast safre, picasant and
effectuai pni fer nid health-restoringb
tonîic in the world. Trial bottle 10
cents.

'1'he Fontaine locomotive engine is
constructed with two sets of driving
wheels, one above the other. 'lie
speed is largely increased.

A Plenant Ackniwd ee.
"'Had sour stomach and iiserable

appetite for ionths, and grew thin
every day. I used Burdock Blood
Bitters with the mîost marvelous re-
suits ; feel splendid."
MRS. JOSEiPH JoJHNsON,Pittsburgi,Pa.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another colunn.

DR. 0. W. BESN'

SKÎN CURE I
Ia Warrantad to Caro

a nrayb4ITON, ZiTi OEUST, b= ALL ROUGH SOALY EEUPTIoNS,or r ojAer

DISEABES O - Tn AN SCAL, .
saaoruUA. ULErns. TENDER ITERnG,

,i and PIKPLES on allparts ofthe body.',
Itmakes the ain white, soft and amooth; removes
tanandfrckle, andis the BEST toilet dresaing IN
TEE WORLD. Elogantly put up, TWO bottles in
one package, consiating of both internal and exter.
nal treatment.
An firstclasa druggista hava it. Price $1. per packago.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM, OF LYIN, MASS.

EI

0t

LDAE PE

VET.BLE O0MPOUND.
la a Positive Cura

for el those Poinu Complatutft and Weuinenaea
aocomnmon teor best female populatlo.

IL w!l cure entirely the worst form of Fenalo com-
plaints, all oavarian trouble, Inflamnr-tlen and tirer-
tien, Yaling and Dllspinnets, CLe. the cesoquent

Spittam Weakncss, antila partiLlUrly rsdaptcd tu the
change of lIfe.

It will dissolve ndi expel tumori frein the etorus la
anu culy stauge of devcl¡;.eneut. The i edecy to cen.
ceroue humorathere lachocked vpduily iuso.

It rmiemovog f abitness, llnulency, cstrr-y all craving
for stimulants, and reliev.3 w.at .; of thse stmach.
It curus Dlioatin;, ieahh*, Narvctj irostration,
General Debillty, Blcople.nt.s, LrGon cnd lad-
gestioi.

Tiat feunlieg of be.rtng dow.- rr.us.;: MJia, welghet
and backinehic, iar.lwaya psnr.ently cuoro i.y ils uec.

Itwill ai ail timesand iundr aIL Ircumýtsncoc aet Li
hiarmony with the lwia that govern hea fami, syrtem.

},r the cure of KlIdnoy Conplajots eo itior s this

Cuî'pund lu unurpna.-d.
TiA E. iNîIuI'A rz:rTAm:.a con-

SUN la preparod rtLI = uil e.'.ey; tver.n',
Lya " vans. Prico $1. Slx hott!os fur ^... !;nt by ijrdi
l-i lt form of pilla, aso care'.,. ; e .-A of pri,
I. par box for Sither. Mr. J 1ti.sn :i- y :.:n.a

al] lotter. of inquir'. Incloo :a. 1ue C p. Send for
pamphilet. Addreamaaabove. Mention tàiopaper.

No fanly should be wittout LYDIA E. PFINEAf'i
L·[VIC. PILL.A They cure constipation, bLousnes,
andtorpiuity of thealivcr. 25conta por bor.

-&CTS nro-O
THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS

AND THE BLOOD.

A9 E U BTE9
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L .. tme o ou .
urgans by 5ell c Co.

Organs by Dominion Co.
Largest Stock, best value.

Easy Terms.

H. JOHNSON,
Name this palier. 123 Mollis Street, HALIFAX.

rPAsE MARL.

lWontserrat Raspherry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LimE FPuir JuicE-, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRurr JUICE. They fornm most agreeable bever-
ages, cither diluted with water or aloi-e, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guar-antced free from Alcoho/.

N. 1.--Th Goi.1î MNAh. of the A n>llEIi Exul no has just been awarded
to the MoNTsanAT Li.s Fîirr JulcE AND cOS ; in regard to w1liclh, the Ik'e-
erp)ool 7urna! f Cenzmtr tember 26, says. The sile CoUignces, Nessrs.
Evans &' Co., are to be congratulatedi upon titis resuilt, wIhose enterprise in placing this
before the public las met with such success, as witnessed by tu fact that in the course of
a few days Go,ooo gallons of Liic Fruit Juice iere imported by tlem into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaccutical prepara-
tion, and at the sane time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, froni its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

D :TenoS vol Us.-A teaspoonful, li a tinltbler of wcater, forns a nilII Iperient,
andan ati-tver drauglt. A small teaLspoomnfluil in a wire ghss of w xater is paLt;Ita
coling, anId prlfyilng draugt. T-lIs; latter dusu taken beforui dmîr Is oin lIlkely tO
glvC an Iinvlgora.ilg toile to the systen.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
sole Proprietors, MohNTEAI.

Obtainable of all Chernists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRT JUMICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Currics, Steaks, Fisli, Gaimie, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe-
tizing Cliarni to the plainest and dainties of disies.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strengtli and Chcapness. The istial 2s. size bot-

tle for is. Retail of GRoCERS, &i c., eerywiere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Lirnitec).

H.SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23

ARMY AND NAVY

JEl.A.T STOE
THOMAS & CO.

Hat s, Cap and Furs, Umbrellas, Rutber
Con .s, Trminks, Valises, SatchIels and rim 

nmgm, Sligh Robes, Horsm Ctoinig, eits'
:uid Ladies' Fur Coats and Man tles.

Civic and Military
FURCLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MASONIC OUTFITlS
A 0ways on hand. Our ILi and FU17lt

MATS are irot lic test kers tin Eug-
ltnd, vtz.. Ch rIsly, Voodtrow, BtIeimet t, r
ri ntion, atuit lauck.

•.* To Clergyiena. on ail murciases w
allow 10 PEft CENT. leas give us aîaie.

44 Io 48 BErflt0l S I,
CORNER OF SACKVLLE.

L~.IEA -, T. S.

-A'/r-

BUCKLEY &ALLEN'S.
For Bibles, Churci Services, Prayer ind

IHymn Book i, ]'oets, Chienp tandnrid Novels,
Sea<side Library, Current Litteratuîre, Bi1rths-

UOXLEY & ALI 1 ENISjl
[24 Granville Street..

BLANK BOOKS.
Mimo. Bools, Pocket Ledgers, Laies'kand

Gents' Iocket Book s, Pocket Photo
Cases, Fine Commercial, Fashionable and

Mourning Stationery.
wholesale and Retail, Low. At

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124 Granvll St.
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ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

\iii iyo ar Il tre irs frscol(Iý4§ges litim mvi i 111 ii iili pro L viii
Front Street West. voi, I mrotl

_____________________Th_ __________________________lx_______ 111 tti o ii ttI ttii na tiono uri, 1 YNtiil>tioî.illl te8,

ne Grtceri ,th latit tit I,.III . R B 1d ~ 1? t ~ B Il t ir: t~ Il tg il iseets' , iii i tIialimiiii' mllilititItilii' uietessl ty fur match toiti

FrThîe ui-tsrll ilr. Miflii- l t Il ys 'IPe rtit eltl-s, etil ulîna mllould ro-

Retail~fil Itne< Prnc ret
îlsal Wachns-1 Water 8c,

jiarinki tut you rITte fiîtl , ti1ti l theiil), Il sernseiri ti l ILtrIli i I I tied

ST. JOHN1l, N. B* jvt.L<.~:yiiyns.\sil>~tsld NIma' i'YN>IIOEt

S t, t vIur <dind generauuml mtodeI ofu lietr exxhmm and even. i nthxlm et s mtîenmi i it will

C H O I C E 'T EA S atluil retl le,. his eparn', i is la LSelnli co bitfEnIatiIo pureu flypphophiîtes,ar ediinlv rprind eodn 0telts xerienc in tenmn

A SnCI iL no L nge s75 Trial ng ceyls. d b l lit i rî. eetl. I .

T elba d r N: ',r Fomii k ui a g 'Mint, n1 tlxfekt, E ui, &n . Tiie staiii111<1 M< IrI , itenatic l i lime m-kntrk t th tlem id s m tk, n Is the oniril y iimre t Iln o Ovit l I oIr l tmix ali

J'ilvwat r. Tr .;Il( fo vir>l e 1n be i a ifored.l rl3mp-)% n

L'm i l it tc,I III lrom(il a ltîll~i-(i rttloLi- I a LÏm mi s itii tmuim lut-mil dtotrIveil ~t c- 1 imîctîmi,r11 b%, atl vents, f IA R' P IL EINE, and yo will Ille f i11nLelit
mît l e . 810ittmi .rince ShctLin s .t It lots tr5een t ii. For S vltle b t il Le e hm i slit. [li

Emt n ls W mi loi tlr m tr ti iiS t ur, Melitm esst- foi- fnik l C illy crînT -
p r a rl tin mrminel t iie ietIvm iiiplt %%,Ill the s tmh w it t nive piet . 1r o for
m- l ienn e t oi f I l [le i il fil it fng tit nn îi-li if a-nt Itr Mei remyl si r y pe i 21 ge ia

N.liL mi lk,) wrel proe atrt valuable rEA been Cher ist,
prooneinly. enpnn h r bf alHisreALIFAX, N. h

JDrn(3-OOJDS
wilotri S-AI il

lu varicty, vale texcdtn any
,i bav°e l°erotorore uliown.

It'AL.
Atlvnt:îigcs dletaied îtoe jall uis laoB ?

exeeptiOnaî alu YiIn iiilis dttiliiez] ..

W. & C. SILVER,
11 to 17 George Street,

Opp)iteo ost ill fax, N. S.

30 YEARSR
1important trial of TillRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of h'alf-a-irillion people
have givel their verdict thant

Minarid's Liniment
is ihe cbest Infanation allayer and l Pain de-
stroyer in the worth 500 Medical nien
en'dorse and use it in thicr piactice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy tlic narne,

KING OF PAIN 1
$100 will be paid for a case it will not cure
or lelp of tlhe followirng discases: Piph-
therta and Rlhcumatisi, Scalds, Chilblains,

Galls, oils, Sprains, LuiImago, Brunchitis,
liurns, Toothache, Broken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, Felcns, Stings, ]lruises, Frost
Bites, Okt Sores, wounds, Earache, Pain

in ic Side or Jlack, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like t when
taken internally for Cramaps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Couglis, loarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harnless, and can

be given according to directions without
any infury wlatever.

A PositiyD Cure for Curlis auid Wrts
And will produce a fine growth of Hair on
bald beads in cases where lte Iair has
fallen frorn diFease, as thousands of testi-
monials will prove. A trial will convince
the nost sceptical thait thc above is truc.
Send to us for testirnonials of distinguished
men who have uîsed

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
And now have a beautiftiul crop of lair;
and lund rcds who liare used it are willing
to swear that by the use of MINAnn's

.INIMENTr they have o>tained a new growth
of lair.

W. J. NELSON & Co.,
P'ropiriet <irs, Bridgewrter, N. S.

Wholesale by Forsy SI, su clltr & Co.,
Brownî & Webb, inlifaix ; T. ji. Jtnrker &

Sons, R..V. McCnrty, St. Jolin N".., and
suld every vhere.

GEOR1ilm- I. DAVIS, Druggis, Wholilesnmie
Agent., Corner Qanen nfdl .Regent Streeth,
Frederlcton, N. B.

Aromatic

Montserrat,.

A Summer

Beverage.
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OR A SAROOM PAPER ! CARPIS, F00R ÜI CLOTHS
ways on hla nd, a -tock second to nono inNew Des ns, Fast Colors, Lowest t ie iroiUnces

nos by Knabe (best in the vorl). ir UCKLEY & ALLEN'S.
Piainos by Weber. T3CKE &1L.N8

Pianos by Stevenson. Feather Dusters. Ofourown Manufacture, soulid and rellahie.
Pianos by W heelock. . Miteria i direct froil Lite eirsit factoriem lu

P os bv Doinion Co. ARGE ASSOTMENT. Just m the world. PrIces LOWER Utan ever.

i
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1WAlC NEDW JErICYL lE3LO.D,
And wI completoly change the blood ln the entiro ayaterm In threo months. Any por-
son wioa w.il tak 1 Pil eacla night frorn 1 to 12 w reek, may be restored to sound
health, if such a aing ho possiblo. For enring Female Complaints these Pils hava no
egq.al. sPhysician us thoin la thoir peact1ce. Sold overywhere, or sont by mail for
elght letter-stan:ps. Send for cIrenlar. 1. S. JOINSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

R U ASTH-f MA, BRONCHITIS.'
JOL!NSCJN'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will Inataa-

*rauely rilev the ti erribleu dinune, and will pnitively
curc ili cace out or ten. Infirmriation tiant vili Lave

nny lives Sat free by mail. Lcint delay a moment.
Preventlon La better timn cura.

JOHNSO'S& ANODYNE) P N ET°" "
Neuraila, jnlueinza, Spre Lun$a, Bleediig ai the Laimgs, Chran Siurseness, iineking ('uah, Wiopring Cough,

Chronalo ithetim-m, Chrontc Dltirrh:a. Chronie lvrirntery, Cholera Mrs, Kidny Truble, Disieass of the
Spina and Laine ack. Sil cverywhitrre. Send orj paph et ta S J. oN & C., Lus-ON, MAss.

AnEnglIasVeterirnarySanrgeon and Chemrist.
now traveling in tlhis couantry. tris that mornt
of the Harie and Cattle Plowdern lid herel

are worthless trash. }a maya thai Stienldan's
Condtttlon Powdere are ab;sôlraeiy imre ani
immenselyvatuable. Nothing mi 'nrlr tnka hct irryliko Sherdan's Cnittlna Powderr. tma1 teap'n-

SIrto iplnt ibod. Sold evcrywhrr.orac t yr.r fr letter-tamps. I. S. r:mot - C-. ts.. Mcs.

MADE rY THE W\rs pOSTMASTER RESPECTING

Puttner's Syrup,WHCHCOI-TAÂgrNS NO 01L.
C .d l a, P h .M ., W r N>s r.n , N . ., A p r i 2, 18 n

Sîi:,--Sinee .1 gitn.'-you my oaplnr r.'s:iriin·s l'ut irs Emuîrasiron. f haavr liait rn(tsitin
lo ais- ina my frmi ly yir lted, îavîtn:i.o:-1, ~ w~tn n "t'NER* ï.'rt ;YP tzos-
PiTiil ,S nndir linv'- fi;awi iL ti totia-lh hI rt ihLant the EîînrrMî,n,:l mtranie pa:rtr'ninily
Liat wlhCilc J gît. i ;h rying t ht ;rup.

Mr H. I. h:l bia t' h a lmd g wil aI mi- lr 'a . W tith I dit' :l i 1- 1:i
wras lbea'iîmie : au8t1la riai itg, s, t h it w w-;t . p M y p ren :. b I (t . i i : 'ti' i - ng

I feflw' tAirse i .S3'rlyrli ilisatihl r ,d . ::[i ,hi- t r t i[n ;m:v d ft vi I ti itti art:t si(at ogilt,
tit I thin ir, i te le i lLtielia hains ier tn!n, and tertiy rgrr W.ia l r-Ia

bett.r titimta t lin il i.
Yotr Syrup only r'anires tr le trarto pr re 'ws mariCts.

.I au, youirs truly,
P. S. iii:uN Il MI Ptm as, Wçalssr.

BE CAREFUL AMD CET

S yRU P P2so CNS.

bItllIr-
Irmiediately yieldl

G--

Life of
Invigorat

A// Village,

G. GAt, SoN 5-
Gen/s,-This ls

and utiinder the io
fron Lung and L
nelicines le gave
tilen took your No

Life of 
Invigora

and receive immt
they saved iny life,
thei LI l an! ev
sanie couipalairnts.

For sale cverywhe:
Manuf!actur

C. CATE
Middleton

2..Wholesale A
FORsyllr, Su-cet
BENT, Halifax, N.

66A Week566
dress Hl. lL..i:r

A Weelt
&ade.

dress TRuEi &k Co.,

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

Tie best in t-he Marcet, for

HOUSE OR CFIURCI-H.
JAS, C. IRF Agent,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Rfearenes gvens. tr je '1

MENEELY BELLEVO UN D k'-<
et' C uc. Chrre1iliirr. lr- Atrrtmbeauql v ssCiiný,I trrr i 'rrr l I -

and oither bellà: Dlso Chim n i M
Metielg &Co., STr, -Y.

JOHNsrw
SEXTON ST. PAUL ,

56 ISfCYLE ST.,
I-IALs IAXC, ]L s.

Coffins A, Caskets

M. S. BROWN & GO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTA LIstHEl A. 1. 1810.
-i . atiIN-

Artistic Jeweilry and SiIver Warc,
WATC!iES, CLOCKS, -&c.,

123 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
i'A S ES 1BT1ý_1 KlNEYj PAD

Il~~~~~~ ri D U< B f T C L LE E V 1 D E N c E drr ii wt-i ari'rr'ateurrrsri ci

to thet ipnw-r-u t I i. iaie rt l lt

M ni rri-l 4 ir teBitltier t, gir lirai tri . tatt;ta,

N.i S, Sgt.I IlI8//lltl( 18y.
to c rif th tI a Srîa Ie :;-ti'ricîrru Lrtitoy r;ufî P iiia trt-' (''i's ) ia

ctor'sý enre, thre monthsbl t
iveru Gompain, bueth

me< tthadit l'aI good ehar.. a
MJ1t,~ ~ 2. rl' i I,ii il SV-lA(TIN rt'Jtf\S LONDONi'i' tHOUiiA'-S i ti

ti.rr, irln. J':cm' ijdandd- 2trtr au itatiarlti A ~t.1

Man Bitters, t'ltK kt:ï' LO dD à H US

ANI) raji s7l7lia rg ain, 83

ing Syrups. g f HII2

a S w . S m, 179 case, aad llnd to l I se consl-

/RS T.', //VD/:r .laiLI r i rc 01-1.1 W À2IC ..arl tïtîîtQ c 1elfg L~ uu El1{ &. IJLI YE STUU
etoi cealy ntli si pe i c ttlese .ins iaft, j lar ve i ' r aa r

'tIet Q ira t1~ici ha-. a l -lu Ili for ~ V GOOD
ie tari C liail non t Ile usiatg 3ruC. i: Ele I'nr!.0 1
ti bai 2l W'( CrL. 1N . l-t-NWtr:, Mi 1r i.-riv i ta ;r'titiy.

'iI 1-Sl r rŽL lE MA i:'r11 l.S irs 11l' ir r 'ltrot travuiiers w-tii Te-
'r a L t ] I - . 'r r f r i l a d , t r i ] Ilar l:l a t t e t i o n

S, BiteNs & CO.,

,flani paAnnao DlAi ELoB.YD,NlMarket sur

gents-U'rn<riowas ' ru Wtr:.e

ting Syrup, uliP

n .ia r itit Fr'.. .\ - f

& Co, :, tt..e' N mbluM\r:lic.

. A a a.citt trh.-ant

A:k 'cci(en mi enseii

e at ý0 O u ý rt j;' imcf t nal h l tti o lafnl
r C, A l ;ircî20 te'. aruna %f. RGEA:L ESTATE

S, SO i & c 0., -j-as. -yu l-w'aa ias a re a g ir sa le taci on,

aa remed-fo r gs as. I of sev rai

J. l. eIoVGIVW AND SOMD.
Par, Apri' S'ci-i arl f13 . GCnta.ln Dis-

i:ie yea s o Ir fel wi aKba o in,

A!zcaat, 1sin VW. F.C!oiia-au A. Bsttos 1aa a & RÉIIS Collcctcd.

which as< w kns in my bc, an
-~ Lt* ia tr'~,Mat a lson bt rughrtt naanirick of Bright'si <iA-

erabe inweigt. Ater wear in u PA.

fott i a r w s le ; A. ia irlsor Ofice, No.493 Main St., Winnpeg
weak n ess V .s 1-t t.l , i w iulf i e bee yaTe tALI

Stevens, Dartn atlr.

Chilgl of England Tllperalce 80cit
'ie Annunl MtLng of tlie Diocesan

Pranci of tis socriety will lbe hreld mît the
Clhracl Instit ute Itooms, Halttx, on Friday

nîe:t, tth iist., nat S o'clock. A full and
pune til attendiance is requestecd.

N9rIk.Wc t A EuSIV iin ahpl.
A GARDEN PARTY

-AND--

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
is announcetL t.ake place ti 1-osterman's
berattifaal grounls on Saturday next for Lte
purpose of raising funds to erect a Bell

owter Luthe North West Arm Mission
Chapel. Besides aiding a imost worthy ob-
ject rue fuel confident lit all wlo patronize
this oestival on Saturiay next wili be amaply
repaid1, for no mortre beautiful spot on the
shores of the North West A ra is to be founad
than Lte popular grounads of Mr. Iloster-
mian. Steamtr will be plying to and fra
froimt i i a. Ira. tiand tickets cat bc htad1 at the
uial places aid froma aamiembers of tl;c Com-
mitice for 25 cents, chiliren 15 cents, inclu-
clinag outvard and return trips by Bis or
boat nal adlmission to gronads. Rcfrcsh-
mnents in abunamdance will hbe providled and
every' effort madilie ta iake the day enjoyable
to vi>tors. Churcl peuople in lthe city alesir-
eus of contrilting to the Rcfaeshment

T ariles will 'gratIy oblige by cornnrtricatirg
with li VN Il. SIIUEVE, '6 Carltun

Sttcet, Halifa.

University of
King's CoHege,

WINSCraQ N. S.

This Univrity as coistituted by n chutr-
ter of lKing Geoage Il., grantui in 18z,
ant is unîade'r thte control of the lISI to cf
the Diocese, as VisirToR a CtlAIRMAN,
anti a BOARD i : GOVERNORS, mena-
hers of the Claîrch of Engliani, elected by
the Alumini.

JREV. CANON DAItRT. ). C. L., 3. A.,

Religious instructiomn is given in con formrity
witli the teaching of the Chu-chI cf Enrgland,
bIit n1o tests are irpojed, and a]ll ils 1rivi-
loges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restric to Divinity Stu-
dents, tare conferrerl by the College, withaert

nry diseriniatu tin favor of neibers cil
the Cliurcl.

There are tituierous Scholn rslhr ips andI
Prizes toe c obtained(l by compeutition, anl
Studrlents furnishrel with n Nîtmt intion are ex-
enpt froma a] l fees for Tuition, the niecess-

ary eses in such cases leiing little nore
than $150 jier aintini for oainriiig anti

Lodging.
A copy ofthe UNIVxtt ry CA-:NtA, andi

anv furtler inforarmation - requiredi, maay be ob-
tainte! on application to tlIe Presilent, or to
the Secretary, T. iTCHIE, Esi«., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which tie -EV. C. WILLETTS, Graiai-
aite ci the University of Ctîiab-idlge, is icaîl
.Iastcr, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling studlents to

atricuIlnte with crelit ai the Colege, atnd
inciluding aIl the isial branches of a liberal
educationi.

'Tlie iean M'siaster vill be happy to furnish
inforantiona in answer to applications ad-
iressed tori rat Windr-or.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,

GOL) ANI) SILVERJEWELLEIt,
SILV'ER SPO-lONS, F-ORKI<,

Andt vrry destrpl lrai of
SILVER TAifL-e. WAl-.

Mateial Wanted tobeicandadlasy
Sortd tat vie LOW 'rcees.

1). il. WlISTOiN,
181 llirrùatoin Strcet,

amy 0 Sm HarnIIfax, N. S.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
planting oysturs at different rlephs, it is said 'f'lic attetun of rentiers is res1sectfnkl>

'flc vriaionin ic îregtl cfstei e tie>' c e fontnd suitable for food aý ail catedt to the otv'iiewn f ise PuttîserThe variation in the strength of steel de-uf
pends upon the presence or abse:ice of phos- Limes cf lie year. Luis paper. Ceîvinciag proof is there givei
phorous acid. Tie colebralec Vegetie Compeund for of the unbonei îeiiarity cf icir vnii-

'The Mayor of Halifax writes "I have on femates, iili, within a few years, las matiC bic proprietar> neîicïîî wicl catnot be
several Occasions used lagusthetcanme cf Mrs. Lydia P. PincItars knsow/insni

in ny loiisehsold, and believe iL t o bea very ta ever> part cf the ctviîcil werld, reieses Plfl'SICIAN'S iMet'iiAs,.-J. '. Brie,
va]uable remedy in building II antd strengtIh- stfTcring h> the safe antifsure methot cf M. D., Poit lii, 1P. E. I, irites
ening the systein. equahizing tie vital forcesand Lites rcguiattîîg 'esars. utt,

To avoid fracture in wheels, tires aad t'l or'anic fîaetIons. fis oni]Y b» stîcl a Dear Sus-t Iave UseI yeîir Etnîtlsioîî ex-
axies of cars, pure steel, free from Isitled tut disease is eîer nrrested att re- teasivcI> îing the hast four Phprs, hn
ous should alone be used. mcted. have Tili lu-asare in additg my testilmon'

Physicians are uîsing eitgar's W/nie of Aiclicîn>', wlîile gneialiy tccelted b> as te ils efiene>. \Ve had Jere inst suns-
Rennet to produce a liglt and nutritious, and oriental scieîaists of CI, round sera te op- mer numerotîs cases cf Wioopitg Cutigi

at the sanie time delicious, food for patients pie il. Avictia taiîtaînet tiairmutais and Scariet Fever. 1 feunti tie Etaulsien
recovering froni sickness. IL is important differet in siecies ai] tai tîteir différences answet aîniraily whei lie acîte syiptots
to obtain a pure article. Eagar's iew imetiodtî iig eriaied b> Go:), eîhici be chan- ]d subîlcd, in ver> mat> iistanees,
of preparing il lias proved satisfactory. e b> clteinîci e nîcat a isoîders, esjîciaiiy tiîom rý-etîliar te cliitlreiî, your E-ntlsictis lans rets-

A stenographic piano lias been iivented Testlnaehîiîd Iron tîspi. JoIifla ciet ee serlt
in F"raiice, adil can b conîtiîniel for hours ______ tarît i ie, iîe g it
without wearying the operator. Sàcii/,, AI P., 13, 1877. adîinistration. Il scit fals givîtig god

Young, middle-aged, or old ien, suffering st. John, N. B. te. alt, anti irefer il te any ether prepaia-
froi nervous debility or kinriied afTections, I)ai il OctOier lasI I titi a I;i tf li d.
shouli addiress, iNith two stanps, for large sciure ccii wtîîet setLiCtl on îîy ling;. respeetfiliy,
treatise, Wîîiir's 1)sixR'IIttA.After liaving a l,ýad cotîgli for- aTOut six. J. J'. lutN",M. I.).
AssocîA'i'rio, ButTfale, N. y. pcnks, otes a ver seV ataCi qIes front ceaf-Lar aierentreg stici

'l'lie Aiansscttbiîe qnt!e is pc liar in iv; f0111th tine lngs, uite o ri a foo ,td i anîtard ciiing iatuiai asaalall
strîc Litre atîd uî et'c i'les. I t lias a ci tiir, ng <> .jL '1totIi toi )t)vcr. J' ha mi laity Y j el Is cci c;iI ta, Lttliterie, aî eiiaitn> U 3
îîewer like tint, cf tLieu diaîiioîiîi, ni se.ill eut Of lîlcctiinig fejr stitie days, etlitit I test aIn -uianti sîthstitiîîe.s liai-c ici "i nîit foir
steps ra1îidiy wiîiiout i'îsiLig ils cdige. ta-t, gailltns cf Itiect, ant i s se wî'ak, as te îatîe ani itehligo.

')r. ,,ellsolls Celere ani Chtaniûni * scarcel t Vable tC soamud. I fulr ti Ci., N. C.

his cîirolii jv t'ceit'l"ia' t
, J''v. D.11 ) (jj Qti.e stci'iirer rceis'cîl StîchI imtleti c usI <S l eSire te t'xjît'o'sS t, y-oi Ii,,'

AM , 11n. a-îstaîîee as cuaî e tueL gel Ilaine. tfm laeks fwcr Ywtith a' fetl l ti t yearstuls. i
in se ai rt ihe ie tifd i le iti tys 'ia folr di, r

'l'lie boyors oftheasae snafeag te ie , C iier saf nn a mtphr. i o rfuLs te ctiîiîteimeîng le it. etf yoiî h httîî
liorrors of Ne:iahgia. i seîiîate 'eh'nia>' inaii tiahely .ivit anli git iaif a focreIesoi- iIie t s site nstiis agît. My tire lias

ha ha' i iîy i tadîlithe otrghnacifuncitions.tUtt/isS oics bty s'chaa

.'lurtd'n lLii ien ait.! s tin Lttit tnis agair Loking irluicli T fuel ttiy'seif a-li, jý c I i w td fi. Iatit.s cf i lst
A c m w ' ge eail i e e : byi rei i f tlit piae, aiti I

fît\Vyntig ltuir', atieuist <if ut Orsienta ;scn 'îtis fo' , nd some:i î.s to ip-cfytrllîu'. X''> tj'ci:i'

Alîvîttrie ac iit i n t :taai sieýfi , tas IIT ti' ai l agii I- ; weigli't-. 'îe"tîtf ""e,, k.~. 1

psrIe it. Avenna' mintaineh 
mt

One tunrud cre, a lcat, ïe îiiuegat iffeedinspiesan tt tir diferences.J .t '-t

bit eing i ordafn by Gii, coultt t cha

ge by,' chmia operorions.

>a î'stt n Ille 'izt*'e I>î/ ae a:, t la dis- <f>,Tlstitm i from tnJ ai

boots el 'l'ue iapie if Lie Sei s h v-I Si t lîvr tu a U ît u t ~ i ~i 'ii tleT tî ie itu ttes u

s ' y c y t 'ratt rt a cv//, l u ., teb. 3, S877 [.ti actfont and g ai gît 1q

agite aîîii-1d ai1iar es iULtias-es iliran i eîs N. i(,ai fi ti i >'A I itgt 4sIZC
t

i iettt'l'n i '5tt iî

ciii>' 23 centsa box. <j'ttera Rois, lesq., t. $on N.t BrLi t"îmu cue,'i'iiîet n'n-atîs

iDari Setir-Ear $ inî October ast Itooka

iieesevr codwic etldo m m

cen t th inquir> of Iîc lle stue;î i a ýtî I j i' Littit 0cf iLe si tt ph f i Ii iî- iat i tc ittie cf! i isiter clii I 'eitit'tî'itt

treat. ise Wono'sall Disi ensat Mer andt)

tif iuitiit'its cli 'T',:5-cii ttîi '~tl'' T'hie aist-t it of reaes :'istt respectfully

agile ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cle to iliaaiu iiiss n oti o':l the advrtseen aof thePttner
E m s o C o., app eaý'rin in t e c Km s o

0 icsihen 5t as aX iîty s iC p a- peri -tii-aI utiisitper. Coicing prof isther gaivî,'en

f>'i-an rit l it p i nes, if li I tcitt iiit is. Ni-w f i iufe fjitrin %vfî .ct ~l -s ttc tt if lu al n'.t' .;i> t itsti-

'te durits of thte cric e kt inteliet g A g l'X r'of the unbounde pop'L aritytotitheir vah'-

i n t g to u i hr ite î t g e i i t ' 'ro - gi te f t îe l 'u t ' tt t tt a l I' Y 'a i le tist O f p i t r m e'-di c c a n n o t e

grnss Yiit W/pper i as is si)e îî' iilitsti tioaes L ettUhis Ast:.''- tiy 'u uu '- w-'< .;'

usiclt ie' s s tii.t -. F. Brit-i
IL'M. D., Pot ti te, P . Lp wt:

Lin oral bow (isaFs.wlatcoqi:lý: LuMi e sss Puttner, Emu lo C .,H lfx

ît io sîitt :e nt i lit e ttttgii s h a v e ' ts d ti E mua's t i onti e -iit i'

eî ca its oif i ' sii Ne peistiu c a e t, tl i v y dtit he ast f r ts

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hv muchp plasr ine adding myp-)uigb Li gl neii iua'ad tsiony

aT t o i tt ( fclacy W e h a h r -Last su .

mefnmeouyass f hopngCog

and Scarlet. Fee.IfonLhEuso

Iia'SI<Ifca subside ild, in/ very manytion instance
a s2l eg s c t i al i a l c a ulia s ' t m st w a sgu t n g d ti s o rd e r s , e s p i l y ] th o tus

iliosrltlilo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ula toir chilren yls 111 fIe ,; tlrrli(i-i gný iil lit o'1 oli i o u r Fmlsi on has ren

rcs or the pif Ofi ta ,Mrie m s tWim are ]'cionutiis Lt a' tf ln o Ig of uile t l ilowig itl

admn.Inýkisaion. Itsh mfasgingg d

I i seî C I1 
rs v' n i ai tI'u s nd i c2 ii 'e ti n i <Igil ef i t a in o ti rlep -Il

nic ritio . t i i- oti f t k d.s

bAsoi n s buTao N. Y.S A I R . Deeks LI had a. veaoS cry isevr attaiuilck bke ing Delr mc a-a ae sp lnig sc

i ete't isata pec autulltim ] ia rc i t fr t he l iu' c ui g, whi itsu r tntri a paie r ct tl oing mti as s i ter,

srctu mnrC a a n prte . I i t ii andîths ut s i r ' ngs on t i ver it e t ad aitsy aie 'l ct o ine l or Imer ic uund sever l ritpi lie-

re aie fta of cth saiea odad wllc utaicin or seds, ilItes lost aotin wood and ubttt Lite hIv ba Illf
stp Ily wi'rthou lsigis edge. toigallons o bloodr' and ws sre as t maddr ad idi t i. I

" n ' l n m e a ab' e nt stand. Iept'c ba toe W tit' r , tu' tut s-t, C ., ti.A C.eso

Arn o.nRite', Fila iI, it ar tncf asrename att liet thank 't tryourwonditu H Jittr'.s].
sen t c i t rism tc s-f t yo ui t isphor- 15 toubled v; b dyspîtepsa fort e yrît dP i 'h e horrors of n wars> i a rice eoth ig ' 'eto ' i t ' Coîtg i v O m o n p ' t'ev'ot' us i'totl commenc in îthe ' s lif y uih fh rsi i trfNteuralgia.titi' tnme iîate l may ' immed iat e r se ft înd ego ît l a f nht i itt rimsm e i it months igo.i M y cm re hanehd by as t inrea gc the i it // s ' ies, afte r tn wich r tfieel i t lf rari t elhe w rfui-t i am pai L t'sttr m-o.fi Fita e C .: E . fu in e, n. g n u m u t h a a g a . M i h , w hit ic u ' s r e d u d M t o t h r c h f tL h s pl a c e , ] a ndt t' m y

no Mstr i î. , c t o J e a lite i S u t my usual eimu, whI imt ca'n tifyt r

si f o gs 'rrui r y ase i t or i u - i if 5 ou .a ein ht it a : iruei ut ouvi V iir isp ic ti y

phuncit ba ingm the natuakalsttei nrîsen ritego Je i scan îrt> hiaix u it, ti-'mmendi ittîi totii H . <'Ititr ti m .

covred Thae nauei -tý r of the dp itssh w ohesa itdwith las dio se. r.-

b its ERlcir L ite b actin, a ltea nci. y stl vei t a s a t t . a
tOa>' it r e s,îtic l ht> lieas r t o i e ate'd rS e d!:L s y wIml: t ttt ''

with~~ -t Of the brr f oMryloer<m

nfeerate indie ,; t lire sattsîl c isc tslie. 'n It'<.in ~ 'i tilsrsiciaiitn :'ttrl

,r.es" T-Aai 
iiL. i n, a tl « - s

ab o n'soo l5rgatre lit"' ae a ii prceless Rbi ns <i kutuithoriediate En thitn ofui od T h weksw m ,sm st hid an

bo rn aIl theUpeoe n o fîs teaSotthl ami S<ni t Liv e )îl .'wit i. t -ted i atît l te i k a. .n1 e L op b eirs!- it

west. Theysoiesfeimll Cureen fli er adred r edcl> e fîîr by h gla int ttiti: tearlm tafet ad at o... . - . h

olyC a . ce int a ox enra es.NI PrcIrc prbt l maism kidne imubleo- o r n eans
In no oter mediinal prearationhave si b Ltt es f o n 3. o !tt 1i i llh b otnwh sn tes

he rsutif he mscalp i te study and i u .c-ir hti > aIlrf o Ygisl N. C . .. ywifian da t t't't wer "'" 't " th yltrn - hf ths en'o' use of& itter nd' e ir n d

sc t ifi th in q i ryo beenkso san d ily t a n d p ro - p rd o J ol ' t e sunt is y Ith b i o1 par a. h e o m pep.et od s (;egm n .
gcreively utiized a-cs. in yrs Ssa par[i la . , f 11hlat 'l venstu.e p,.asynr c s aa ds 1,: A m n de r ivv hop 11

of1 - umnou cl :s !e ch'osh r es a, a a t tr g . .
itia les the li l asa ry stiien(igate p aa- compoed, maiiiin ly. ofhicond nsibl a es , a:l ý v ar
ton peforne all bloondd what co;n sti ite .Ith u corona i , n il n. Allr:l ee, g ead >sesw l

Insces thae clenote arSle apabe kno. lese every neighborhotd as so>nlas hop

by ariou a pplte oiances, of prodin so unds. Nol linjiou pl teel cain folh>w th tue lft: a

' "D hrp P o ' h kcine Cus prduing by ed Aver- Age wae i thetratmenltll of .ear.- Mym1e rv r lssadn

ruin togthe thwng. eases. The .l (Ialiats aC u fhe mwt hpbtes

Atyong. .stn 11.1ooý- Co.h Kraughtn.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrha,

Cramip and Patin ini tihe Stomarbi, ]ßowei
Comnplaint, Painter's Colic, Livc r Coi-

plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestita, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Cougis, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, B1ruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuna.
tism, &c. « 6

po- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine i)ealers tiroughout tieworld.
Price, 25c. and 50C. per bottle.

JAMS YIYS

PEARUNE
TDE DEST THING KNOWN Foi

WASHINGfQmBLEACOING
lK HARD OR SBFT, 1OT OR COLD WATER.

SAVES LAITOR, T"IE and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives universal antisfaction.
No fantitly, rich or poor sthouîld be without n.

Sold by a'e Grier. B]EWAIE of Imitations
well designtr'i to mislad. PEALINE tl the
ONLY SAFE labur-snving compouid, antid
always bears te abvtne symiol, ani naime et

JAMES PYLE, NEW Yx>ltx.

Ie-ware of mitations. -'lie original and
genui ne "Quinine Wine and Iron" wra-
originated and prepared solely by Hannings
ton Brothers, Ciienists, St. John, N. B.,
under the naine of "lanningtun's Quinine
Wine and Iron," and can be purchased cf all
druggists and general dealers trougiout the
Doiininion of Canada. To guard against i-

position sec that iannington's namne is on
tle oitstde wrapper, and thIt the "laiing-
ton's Brothers" on aci bottie, none othier
is genuine. For sale by all druggists and

general dealers in Canada.

7 PERCENTNETSECU RITY.

TM K 10 811 ÎIME8 IRE LOAi
Wit houit t-. Bul ng

itit're:,t -iitt-auiial. Noting ever been
tgst. 2th year oi reslIluece, ttnd 11h li

ie tui nus. Wt ttittco initer'est and
tests, tand i'tleeft ini calsi of forîciîtsnîre with-

'nut .1xpeise ii lie orndlr. it ( of roter-
enet. SlUI Ol :irdLeuhrlld Ji yole have

Mely ',0 nn
f. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,

Neoit it of Mi'icrigtge Loais, St. Putnl, Min.
[ t'nt t htiis pipert).



TPr (~TrRf11~ (UJARDIAN.
THE U-- GUAR-IA

streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces> in the following lines:

)R*UGS-.of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES-Parmac îîti cal Preparations of officiai
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHIEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chernicals from the
leading- manufactuirers of thie xorld.

S]PICES-Carefully sciecteci and gyrouncl ancipackecd by
ourselves, WARRANTEDl P1UREI.

OI][LS-Mciincry,, Medicinal, andi other Qils.

IDY"E STUFFS And Drys altc.ries of c-very description.

]PATENT Iv:«ED[)ICIN.ES-Al1 the popular Pro-
prietary Rueidius.

]P]ERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosr-netics and I oilct Goods.

DR-UGGIISTS9 SUNDRX"ES.
Brushies, Sponges, Com-bs, Botties, Corks, I3oxwork, Utensils,

Apparatuis, Stirg ical and Dientail lI- ntrumcnL-its,

Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & GO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot lW*,ater Enigineers,

Maîfitrcsof ail 1lond(s ofEîcr~ ' tiiicF miSca, itc'rs' Bras-,
COOI oo d am i u lieavicr cla>ssS oif .Iirass and Copper Wýorl,. AIo-ist.'

i L- n I; d 1 irIxýs
rubilic ]tîîildings, Rc;elîlcccs anilVcois sup1 plied %viilî Warîninig Apparatus

ai Pluîlbîîg Fixtircý, iitial t Mo Itîdcrii Inipuvenienîts, litted li)y Engincers tiioroîî î-g
ly acqLlainted wiîhi aur clii'.e

sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warren's Feit Rooflng
A nd Ruoliing Mae iai n andi for the- Province of Nova Scotiri.

No. 160 to 172. Lêiso 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

F-RESH SEEDS!
1883.

W E tire ow prellarcd ta -tipll ouir fricîîds iW LI,

FRESH AND RELIABLE:"

FIELD, CARDEN d
Of tis ycair's hImportai triti. Wi, tiiLvi i:kei

lieut for COOD) SEEDS!
(JATALOUVESl FUE Lt i 'al ii'ee t' men

BROWN BROI

BELL FOUNDRY
i1%antufileire tlios"edc
hraîii'd Clii %Iaîs , Ilî~î
for Cliiiîclîes, etc. tre

1AList and Circillais sentî
irtce. Address,

IIIiNRX' MCSIIAN\Er:, CO.,

Baltrimore, bid., 13. S.

~. FLOWEPSEEDS

Corner

[WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1883.

of Duke & Iflouis

A VOICE FROM TH.E TRADEN
W F, tbeI r~ e itt < ui 't..t i p lasurc i n ertt [ ta i ve ]mlvc soiflmir iisii i:iru) iii tliîcr stite<tiçiti, aflt AWe PUTTNER'S EMUC LSION 0F COD LIVER O.0 reoi- ali- hîîuier o

eil Illt t Ltliii l w ic it*iur 1 .]I 1.80iaiaW L3' PL5 i i 11 LIi1 o(>11< < tfic le ffits t ils Wt Il as5 (eslweiatlly ut i ate) 0ilc rt lie îimnst
i(liiiti ir-uL:L itn1 [lie! jli:rta t foi, i lie cuire << îsIl iin ]riîlt i t , iiiii

RS & C O ~~, ~ ng I îis ta -tr Iiil) fora ii inilier pî.îaIinsof Itie ktt -7,t;în~ ril -t,0 <0111 -H E StC. ýii1. We kloil u I1n artrle tiiot givute grerîtir iîstctoîî!t tiîîsc. %V1î0 use I t, iiiît ir

î~'r & sx~î~'n~ (Io tiot I ( to u recoin i iîel id t t.

Brawm IL Webb, WtiOic-ae )rîts- rorsyth, sntciiffe & co., Wue:t-frugss
Jelu K.B~n, ~Vîotsîîe & 1itzitDriigsi. I. A, TayoI>cîil- &-'iiyCicnt.

O Ç1g~~ Thomas W.Salh, Pilisîîiig -la ivrens A.cr XF.dil

N ~Jas. R Gordon, tit î* l.N.i)rîgiNt. R Nitbee.,
*Th2s. M. Piwer, Xibiisiig u &-':iiI Uîrgesîîtse

-' eo. Irvîin, 1tspcîmîîg ý iI ii "iîity(}1dni Brawti1 Bros. et Ou.,l

Lil<îrlîtory,~MFýL trMle ut D. perH . IIEters

HALI FAX- N. S. Wa'.ter ýSt., littfL.

Wholesale Druggists,,
Norman' s ZIectric B3eItS,
4 Q.ueen St.reet East,

Mr. J. A. HART, A.genlt, ilontreal.

Nervotis Debility, Rhcwtnatismr, Neti-1
gia, Lmilago, Laine l3acic, I.ivcr, Kidney
and Luing I)isuascs, an(i ail cliseases or Ille
nerves and wYant of circulation arc i[mmc-
diately relieved and pernianently cureci by
usimr~ thesc appliancc's. Circular and con-
suîluation free.

TI-0 rcon nge l
The Be5tCOOK 1NC RANCE inuse

Base iBUrners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Oookinig Utensils
of ail kjàinds.

-IT-

REILLY & DAVIDSONIS
59 Barrington St., Halifax.

O O
0 WANITED. à

oLeft-Off C'lohing !0
OVERY HICHEST PRICES PAlDO0

0Ladies and( Gentlcîni.i w.lited njofi ai 0
0 îhcir rcsidecnces.

0 0-
Q$~.ADD19FS- O

i' M or MRS, DAVIEB, o
0 CornerDuke &ArgyleSts.~

m <-oenentijon il ts ipopefr.0

0O0000000O000O00000O 0

EARSTMLUO
Poo GLIaa's o~1ai f ýflýis Gil

Posltivoly Res;ores lithe Herrng,
and ls tho~ Ortly Absolute Cure

for Deafncss Known.

<if <unllti W ilije <it. li .ilti 'i
10W 8enI, ICIIOW1 as CA.xCI rA1icDt)N hoN.î
DELETIX. L~very tlne itrîîlk<w
It. ILs4 Vli'tLeLic$isit rcstoratlvL of liîeîtng
wcode'ere u by ii Buidist ilirtet adîoil,

the yc'ar1410. Jts rures -were o m illL'1
îînid mnuîîty so ses,uiàIisy iiui'îm crîlois.

iliat the reIied3' wvas otiiiy prlOcintllîîCît
over thecwcoUre Empire. lis Lis- i)siflo5
unlveriî tUlat for ovker :IJO@ YcirS 110

1) le a fil e S S Ills existeedl aiongmiIo
chlleme people. Sent, cli*-gCs propttld,

to an>' add ressKt lt $1.00 pcer bott le-.

Elear Wbat the Deaf' Say 1
IL lifté ierformn ed &, iiracle III rn easc'.

1 tîiavCio iiielirtlt3 noises lIn ta' tieiîd anîd
hc'î,r sîscîcl bc'ttLr..

1 Jiave bWen grc'atI> berieflt.ed.
Nily dt lîîe Ietîd a gre-tt duit-LaIîik

eanothier ittie wttt ('Lire 2110..
My tcinring 15 lni be(nefi ted].
Sav Iiv- îecc-Ivc-dt Liiltorl benclit.
à1y tic-îcriiig is Iîîl;ivig.
IL i.s givt-ii g<u<d sî t isfeîc oil.

lic-î%'(ýViî greili3 t y bntIi ted, aîîd ini ro>

il s, cuItTIVl-~( AI<ACTE1-It A BiH(l l'li-.

S 'VYit E .XE NY7 iy trti-

ANI)îî M lîtu îihiycsio NV -tci ;L!- -or:t te)
Yenti2e s Itbuili n . 'sLI y( l iliîti

a [e iouil tîss I tilv %e3:uI 1 s, pltiam sc-iîd
boîîy REX' I T]tjItS.L E'ThUT i-t.

OnIy lmnported by
HAYL.OCK & JENNEY,

ttii, g<îis lî A iîi -. ' J~ '~. N 'Y

la &FBiirpea& Cou
IRON,5

STEEL,.
TINPLAITE

ANED C.ENERAIL

ST. JOHN, N._

PIANOFORTES.
U.'EUJALI.ED IN

Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. riz Fifth Avenue, N. Y.


